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THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS.

MeTirol Tm*rßE.—EiwtKfc*Bandln—Run-
boorßng. '

Jicarua.—Tbe Road toRuin.
Acanextor Mu«c.—Bndwortb « Minstrels.
BbtabHali.—The Campanologlans.

EnnoßiAi-—A-fi. Pease, editor of the Troy, K.
T. Dafty i'nu, and W. 1L Brilhacbc, of the Spring-
field, HT„ State Journal, are in the city ms os attend-
anta on the lna"gp"»i ceremonies of dienew rooms
Of the Board of Trade.

Messrs. Raymond, Tcrrox A Bmazuat succeed
£.D. Raymond &Co., In the Commission business
atNo.6BloSaDe street. Messrs. Otis F. Vinton
andJoeiah A. Brigham, late of Vestbro, Maw„
she new accessions to tbc house, are gentlemen ofenterprise, experience and capital.

New England Church Picric.—The members
of the New England Church, the congregation. Sab.
bath School, and friendsof the Society, willj>ear in
mind that the annual picnic ot the Society will be
held today at Haaa' Park, near Harlem. The can
leave Wells street depotat 9*4 a. m.

Eels you Tblal.—Richard F. Smith, the keeper
of a lewd house at No. 403 State street, was ar-
raigned in the Police Court yesterday forenoon, and
required to givehall inthe sum of SSOO forhis ap-
pearance for trialatthe next termof the Recorder's
Court.
Biravr PicNic.— llhe Sabbath School of the

Second Baptbt Church win have a picnlc on Satur-
day next at Evanston. Cars leave the oldMD-
wankee depotat 9 o'clock a. m. and return at Bp.sn. Every effort will be made to render theocca-
sion In the highest degree pleasant to the partici-
pants.

Grbus LanguageixtheWashington School
Tboee pupils of the Washington School who wish
toattend the course of Instruction in the German
language are requested to assemble In the grammar
roomer the Washington School on Saturday com-
ing. at84 p.rl, for the purpose of formiog classes
for the ensuing term.

Military.—The 15th Michigan Infantry from
Little Bock, Atll, m route for home, arrived at (he
Soldiers’Rest ata late hour on Wednesday night-
and left yesterday morning via the Michigan Cch"
trnlRailroad for Jackson, Mich., where the men
willhe paid off and mustered out. Sheregiment
numbers 600 men in command of CoL Hotchkiss.

Remains dr Qex. Cuocscu.—The remains ' of
Gen. Crocket, of lowa, passed through here yester-
day, In charge of friends who were taking home for
interment thebody oftbejcrilant eoldler. The Chi-
cago and Northwestern Railroad appropriated for
tbe occasion a special car, tastefully decorated with
emblems of mourning.

Havana Cigars.—Lover*of genuine Havana ci-
gars, who have found it difficult to obtain a first
class article, will he glad to learn that Smith A
Dwyer, druggists and apothecaries. Nos. I*9and WLake street, have josr received several favoritebrands, which they offerat low prices, either by the
box or thousand.

Inquest.—ln Wednesday's TmntrxE we gave the
ftets of the suicide ofasoldier under the Randolph
street bridge. Yesterday forenoon Coroner Wag-
nerheld an inquest on the remains, when theywere
identified as those of Christian Ingle, who since hisdischargefrom the army has shown signs of tnsoni-
S, The Jury returned a verdict of death by sal-

de.
Las cent ox the High Sea.—A. J.Tuttle was

brought into the Police Court yesterday forenoon,
by OfficerVan Fleet, who asked that be be held un-
til the Mb of September, when hewould be able to
produce witnesses to prove that Tattle, about a
month ago, on the down tripof thesteamer “Plan-
et” fromLake Superior, stole the sum of SIOO from
one of the passengers. lie was accordingly re-
quired to give in the sum of $9,000 for hit ap-
pearancefor examination on that day.

The Atlantic and Cheat Westeen Railway.
—That the railroad connections between the West
and East are not overdone la well shown by
tbclr prosperity and the pressure upon their ut-,
most accommodations' in all the departments of
theirbusiness. This is freshlyproven by the fact
that the Atlantic and Great Western Railway an-
nounce a third through drilyexpress from their
connections in Ohio with two leading Chicago
railroad routes.

ACau. Accepted.—'We learn that Rev. J.B.
Walker, who has been preaclung to the Calvary
Presbyterian Church of Chicago forseveral months
Toy acceptably, hal received a call from tbo Pres-
byterian Church, N. S.. of Ncenah, Wh>„ which behas accepted. We congratulate the Church at
Neenah in securing so able, zealous and efficienta
pastoras Wf. Writer. Be carries with himthe
good withes ofa large circle of friend* for his suc-
cess In his new field of labor.

Tirr. Atwateb Railroad Wateu Elevator.—
We understand that on invitation has been extend-
ed to the members of the Chicago Board of Trade,
and theirinvited guests now in thecity, to witness
the operation of thisgreat invention, to take place
*fat«afternoon, at five o'clock, on the grounds of the
Illinois Central Railroad Company, justsouth and
cast of the great passenger depot.

This lieing a Chicago invention, it is hoped that
the delegates fromother dries, railroad men espe-
cially. will avail themselves of this opportunity of
witnessing its operations.

Tnz Board of Trade Bali.—Tbc grand ban of
the Board of Trade in honor of their visitors willbe
given eve-lug in their ball, and to judge from
tbc preparations already made, and the determina
lion evinced inall their public demonstrations in
this connection, wehave every reason toanticipate
ih«« itwin be the most magnificent festal affair ever
witnessed In Chicago. By reference to the adver-
tisement In our amusement column, our readers
willsee where tickets are tobe procured, and will
no doubt exercise the prudence -of obtaining themearly, as the number tobe Issued is limited.

New Youx inChicago.—A day or two ago a de-
tective arrived in this city from Hartford, Ot-, in
search ofa girl named Anna Casey, who has indi-
rectly occupied a somewhat conspicuous position
ina forgery recently enacted in that dty. About
eight or ten days ago a returned soldier named Ira
Gladwin,residing atBerlin, near Hartford commit-
“toqforgeriratoa very great extent, and succeeding
in obtaining by such false pretence, J-3.9GC.TC upona forced draft,and $204,000worthof railroad bonds,
wentto New Tori:, where be met the girl In ques-
tion, and with whom he commenced to live, they
passing as and wife, a few days acq naint-oncc the girlpersuaded Gladwin to give her $1,900
to purchase necessary furniture for o house, which
they proposed to occupy, but on obtainingposses-
sion of the cash, immediately eloped to Chicago—it
is Itclieved with some old frame. Gladwin in his
attempts to recapture hex ran into the lloa'e den
andgot arrested himself, upon the chargeof forgery,
butas tbo woman bolds putof the stolen property,
herarrest is considered necessary also.

Offices Turned Robber.—
Yesterday forenoonHarvey May, who claims tobe
a Captain of Battery M, 4th regiment Ceiled States
Artillery, was arraigned in the Police Court to an*
awer to the charge of robbing a Mr. Hart of S4O at
the Godfrey House. From the testimony of sev-
eral witnesses it would seem that May was brought
to the Godfrey House some days since and recom-
mended to the proprietor as a nice young man. On
TTedncsday morning, about two o'clock. May came
Into thebonac, ondirid downin the parlor beside
Mr.Hart. In the morning when Mr. Hart awokeMay waa missing and so was Hart’s pocket-book
mnutwfaf- S4O. May was subsequently arrested
and locked up over nighL His conduct In the
Court was anything but respectful foncof the wit-
messes, anegro, came near gettinga bard knock in
theface from the ferocious artillery ™«- He was
held in the sum of SI,OOO for trialu the Recorder's
Court.'

Dean rao« Scx-Stboke.—A German named
Peter Miller, who arrived in this conntry three
weeks ago. commenced workingat the planing mIH

"<jf PomeroyBrothers, near the comer of ISth and
Canal streets, yesterday morning. Toward noon be
complained that he was unable*to work any longer
in the shaving room, to which be badbeen assign-ed, onaccount of theoppressive beat. The fore-
man of (he establishment thereupon stationed him
at work in the yard. Shortly altercatingbis dinnerheWas observed lo stagger about. and exhibited so
mnch the appearance or inebrity that be was sent
away by the toreman. Staggering off. he soon fell1» the ground In tbe vicinity of No. GGj so. Jeffer-son alrect, the occupant of which, Mrs. Ellen
Summers, a widow lady,bencvoleullv assisted the
jmfferur into her boose. Two phvg'idan- were atonce summoned, bnt be only lived 'fora little whileall awards. Evidence taken at the inquest, beiore
Coroner Waster, yesterday forenoon, showed thattire deceased liaa not partaken of any spirituous
liquors, bnt that Ids Death was theresult of sun-stroke,and the juryretained a verdict to thatcflcct.

Lanrce' M.E- Co.TDtanr. Convention.—A call
has been issued lora meeting ofladics ofthe Meth-
odist Episcopal churches in Chicago, Evanston and
Tidulty, to meet on Monday afternoon nest, at S
o'clock, in theClark street church, (or the purpose'
of orgimiring a “Ladies' Centenary Association,”
and to ketamine some Plan of action for the ap-
proaching Centenary Jubilee. Ibe call is signed by
Mrs. L. L tUmlioc, Mrs. .1.11. Vincent, Mrs. it
Jl. Hatfield, M».C. Schdllng, Mrs. O. H. Tiffimy,
Mrs.W. D. Skelton. Mrs. Dr. Banks, Mrs. J. U.Hamilton, Miss Addle Brown, Mrs. T.Sent, Mrs.
Wm. Wheeler, Mrs. J. Hayward. Mrs. O. Lunt,Mrs. G. C.Coot, Mrs. J. L acripps, Mbs C. M.
Whitehead. Sirs. C. 11. Fowler, Mrs. T.M. Eddy,
Mrs.L. Hitchcock, Mrs. K. 31. Boring, Mrs. M.
Raymond, Mrs. D. P. Kidder. Mrs. Q. Bannister,
Mrs, A. E. Bishop, Mias UaUlc Murphy, Mrs. A.
R, Scranton, Mrs. E. Burling. Mrs.%V. Edwards,
Mies lirricMoss, Mrs. Best, MW Jennie Culver,
Mrs. J.Evans, Mrs.E. Haskins, MissKate M. Kid-
der, Miae Frank Willard, Mrs. J. &. Smart and
Mr*.E. M. Hagan.

Recoveut or Stolen Houses.— Since the 15th
day of August, Detectives George M. Milter and
Wells fihennan, of Snperintcndcut Turtle's staff.
have recovered so lass than fire stolen horses, aod
Id trro captured tieUilerp*. Tiefollow-
Inc is alist of borM» recovered by these officers

One boisc valued at f2OO,property of John Hack,
Waukegan, lakecounty.

One worse valtteo at f.lfj,property of Mrs.Ear'
rfet Brown. Joliet, Will county.

Two horses rained at fJUO, properlyof Wm. 8.
Careen.Lake View, Cook connty.

One horse valuedat Improperly of Chas. Rei-
ser, of Maine. Cook ccuntx

In all, officers MUlcr and Sherman have succeed*
ed in restoring tolhelr nroper owners fCIO worth
of horse flesh. The officers elate that the mo'hu
operotufi adopted by the fllchov of horso-flesh Is to
lake an evening train from Chicago to one of the
numerous townsIn the ndebborhood. Blight, go
into the country a short distance, toan nnlodted
stable wherein horses ore kept, saddle one, ride
him toChicago and sell -him at auction the same
forenoon. Tbe officers are doing all In their power
tobreak up the game, but nnICM the/ are properly
seconded {a their endeavors by the fanners them-
sdver,all theirefforts will be invaln. every
fanner sec to it immediately thalhishorso stable is
securely locked up every night. That is the best
safeguardagainst thieves.

hum or GovjTßjfou Bnoccn.— IThe delegates
toChicago from theBoards of Trade ofCincinnati,
Cleveland and Toledomet yesterday morningin theparlor of theTrcmonl Bouse Tor the purpose of
taking action in regard to the death of the laic
Governor Brough of Ohio. Hon. Arthur Hughes
of Cleveland occupied the chair, and Stephen J.Meany of Toledo,wasappointedSeaetary. Acom ■mltec of three, consisting ol W. a.Hazard, ofs *?*ofCleveland, and Paul Jonc >
ofToledo, was appointed m draft suitable rejoin-Ham for the occasion. The committee resortci
the foDoning:

EeoolcM, That we,cllircns of Ohio, now assem*bled as delegates to the Board of Tradeof Chicago
from Cincinnati, Cleveland and Toledo, have uearl
with profound sorrow of the deathof John Brough

' thehue honored Governor of oorState. ’
. Jteicloed, That wc hold It meet to w-lac the first

available opportunity of placing on record ourest-*
male of his private worth and public eenicoe, an 1
that werecognise the real and success with whic’i
be conducted the great Interests intrusted to hi«
fwjrdiHTiHliin in the hour of our country’* direst
penl; and matwe lament the sod event which de-
prives thcconntrr ofa valuable servant and society
ol one of Its hrigaicstornament*.

HttolttiU That the members of the delegations
remaining and participating in the ceremonieswear
ihenmainodgeof mourning during the contlnn*
anceof the Convention.
.Lttoiwd, That a copy of the ai>ore resolutions be

amt to the family of the deceased, and that they be
' In the dallv twiters of Chicago, Cinerama-

Tbe second great crest in tbe trioof cclebntiveg*ifceringe‘connectedwith the opening of onr new
Hoard of Trade room*, came off last evening with
great —the Banquet, a magnificent spread, of
lie vastest proportions and the most superbly
aircnged details. Itwas the Banquet of Chicago,
such a one as m hare never b«d before in oar city.
VTe hire bad gatherings of soldiers, where a thou-
sand sat downat once toameal, equally good prob-
ably, and perils implying even a more meritori-
ous act on the part of tbe subscribers totbe fnnd,
hot those assemblages, howeverimposing in physi-
cal array, and howeverpowerful In a mural point of
view, seeing' that in the*e latter days
“bayonets think,” they yet lacked that
elegance of setting onl which gives «lof, and that

of commercial Influence which mote even
than political position, giveijmporhmce ina civ-
ilized community. Tbe gathering or last evening
was eminently one of representative men, those
chosen by different commercial organizations
through out the country to testify by theirpresenceat
tbe celebrations the fact that thebosin&amcn ofonr
common country liaii gladly a progress achieved by
snv particular section, regarding it, as it la la tact,on'addiiionto the magmtnde of tbe whole. Tbe
gathering was a grand one in this sense, that it
showed the commercial men of America and Can-
ada tobe men of liberal ideas, free from those
narrow contracted views which lead so

: many others to look suspiciously and jealously on
she progress of their neighbors a* comparatively
Inimical to their own. TvetrYorkandNewOrleans,Chicago and Canada. Cincinnati and St Louis,
Philadelphia nod Milwaukee, all met together in
amiable maimer: in war they are not enemies, in
peace friends; rejoicing in each others successes,
end willingtoaid by theircounsels in (be fuller de-
velopment of the resources of anv one section of
thU mat area which gives bread toabungiy world.
It was a congressmore influential forpeace and na-
tional prosperity than the iormal meetings of Em-
perors and klncs whichhave H) often settled fora
lew date the turbulent elements of European so-
ciety.

’

VTe must give tbe Committee of Arrangements
credit for their good taste to evolving from their
fertile brains tbe trinityof leading Ideas governing 1
In tbe inaugural ceremonies; first, tbe speeches,
there was food forthe mind; second, the banquet, ;
there was food forthe body; third the hen, there
willbe furnished frill play for the imagination for,
tbe more sentimental and rollicking part of the
natural man, 'ibat the delegates appreciated tbe
first,we have ample proof in the pithiness of the re-
marks made on the occasion, the Intellectually
manifested In the speeches, and tbe hearty applause
with which they werereceived; that the second wasayr&aUf inthe frill sense oftbe word, is attested in
the diligence with which they attached the good
things of this life last evening, andthe pleasant re-marks elicited by the after dinner memories of
Sood chccr, which made the tables ring again, where

iey hod previously “ groaned ” under the loads
they were doomed tobear: and that the third win
be enjoyed with equal zestwe have abundant evi-
dence lu tbe preparations bdng made tocrefor, of
which we will not speak lest it might be thought
that Jenkins or Paul Pry were among us. If lasi
night the merrimtni wcrealittlc uproarious,and the
well filled stomachs of the jrue-te induced some
few antithetic levities of the brain, there was noth-
ing that was really objectionable; all comported
themselves with the dignity becoming American
gentlemen and citizens, and though, thanks to the
hlx-ral caterings of our Chicago'Board of Trade,
thewine flowed in rich abundance, therewasbnl one
single case of intoxication noted, among a thous-
and men.

The feast last evening was one fit for the Gods.
Itwasa night offal things,oneat which the Olym-
pic thundercr himself might have presided
in glad-ome majesty, and Bacchus have
alternately smacked his lips as he emblbed
the tectar in hie convivial character, and
stmg its pntsce mwords ofcelestial fire in his oth-er personation of Apollo. The ivy crowned god
hJiustlf would have taton his barm amazed at the
rich and varied display there provided, and Epicn-
rm—poor old man—have folded bis hands in sheer
despalrat finding his precepts so utterly disregard-
ed—(<bey do say that oe was noted for hie absietnl-
ernness, although the naughty world has attached
the gourmand stigma to hist name.) There was
in uidlcas profusion of an almost mcxhaosilhle
variety ofall things **pood to be desired for food”
jand drink). Meed we attempt to specify? The

would be n hopeless one—betterforbear.
The well filledlull, its broad expanse, lofty celling,

beautiful frescoes, (they really looked well fn theglittering gas light.) and heavily laden tables, pro-
Kmicd a view beautiful intbe extreme. Tbe long
avenues, one hundred and forty feet in extern,
formed )>v the tables, on each side of which were
the glodsbmfe laces of visitors, very pleasant to look
at, end the elaborate ornaments between, to say
nothing of the less substantial but more toothsome
materials scattered all along the “field of the
cloth,” lenta very agreeable diversity to the fecene.

Right tables were extended the entire length of
the hall and one cros-ed it directly In front of
thespeaker's dais,a broad and brilliant prairie of
tnowy vvhlU; dotted with beautiful flowers, resplen-
dent with cut glass and slivcr-wnre, which shone
like jewels in tbe dazzling flood of light poured
down from the great reflectors in the celling.
Worth*of especial mention and credit is the fine
taste which lavished flowers in every part of the
room. Adchrate epicurism, well appreciated in
the feasts of the ancients, and sometimes, hut rare-
ly to such an extent as last evening, rivalled
in onr most finished and modern feasts.High above the tables towered pyramids
and mounds of gergeou.-, many-haed dahiimI(•ofr-pctalied asters and waving pprays of variegated

1 leaves and grasses interspersed with phlox, tbe fra-
grant mignonette, rosesand other dainty beauties
ofFlora's kingdom, ail seeming as If a fairy’s hand
had pmpod them fresh from some fairest tropicalscene to transport here their ethereal charms andfleeting beauty. Mingled with tbe flowers which
were strewn hi lavishly on every baud were fruits—-pouches, plums and grapes—plied tu heirn upon
rich ent-glass vases, which lent reflected charms to
their delicate blushes and linen of yellow, green
and paiplc. Tbe sugar ornaments and those
of strangely elaborated cakes and fancy
confectionary wereofrathera sameness of design

in general, consisting of cornncophe, ingeniously
IvpiMng the wealth of blessings bestowed upon
mankind by commerce, pyramids betokening itsI et4TP*i duration and strength, vases and variousI forms of beauty emblematical of its protecting Sod

I fosteringpowerover art. and tbe influences which ;i civilize, ennoble and beautify nations. On the j
i Proidcnt’s table were two ornamentsofa peculiarly i

local and distinctive character, one an exact model
, of tbe Chamber of Commerce building, • very
| finely executed, and the other a mostI eccentric and entirely original idea of a steamboatI a little degree higherthan itwas long, and a little

wider than it was broad. At near nine o'clock the
doors were thrown open, and the crowd, which, for
scar two hours before, had been blocking op tbe
lower balls, was admitted and mar*hailed to the
scats provided. The Canada delegation entered
first,next (be distinguished guests, members of the
press, and alter them the*general visitors and mis-
cellaneous public. As they entered the hall, the
Great Western light Guard Band, from their ex-
alted position in the gallery, poured forth their richmelodious strains. C. Randolph, Esq-, took the
chair. An hour or more was devoted to undivided
attention to the creature comforts oT the evening,
the delidons viands and superb wises which tempt-
ed the palate and beguiled the brain. Who could
resist such temptation t Comoro, who eorotbukiastically sung the praises of drybread and cold
water, buneelt could not have been unaffected
thereby. Gage A Brake,of tbe TremontHouse,
furnished the meats and vegetables; Wright A
Leonard tbe pastry, and Waite A Gage,
of tbe Sherman House, rendered their
invaluable assistance In all possible
departments and ways. Sneaking of
Wahe A Gage, by (be way, what invaluable service
Waite rendered iq.his polite, jolly, great-hearted
way. He seated everybody, impressed every one
who saw him withan indefinable sense of comfort

and home Ukcjolllty, such a roundness of content
as imbued bte own unctuous composition. The
brief, eloquent, and improssivepraver delivered by
Rev. R. IL Clarkson, 1). D_, Rector of tit. James'
Church, in no wise militated against the enjoy-
ment/ of the evening,and ere the old connoisseurs
had finished their first half-bottle of claret, the pop-
ping of champagne bottles In tbe hands of visitors
tram the rural districts re-echoed throughout tbe
room. •The supper was good—decidedly good; the
wine was good, and fnll Justicewas done toil; tbe
cigars were unexceptionable: the waiters were qui-
et, attentive and unobtrusive—what more could
have been wished, so tar as tbe physical cheerof the
banquet was concerned, torender it in the highest
degreea success ? From time to time the band ren-
dered the air melodious with theirsweet music, and
hearty applause tertided the general appreciation of
tbeir effort*. The following la the luxurious fare,
washed down by claret and champagne, which was
discussed by tbe gnests daring the happy hiatus
between tbe solemn prayer and the President's well-
meant but superfluous call to listen to the first in-
audible speech:

Sorre—Mock Turtle Soup, Tomato Soap.
Fl«b—Boiled Trout, Lobster Sauce, Broiled

'White Fish, Bass baked and stuffed.
Colii Dishes— Boned Turkey,ColdPrairie Chick-

en, Buflield's Ham, BeefTongue.
Hot Renans—Stuffed Chicken, Roast Beef;

Roast Ham, Champagne Sauce, Boiled Chicken,
Onter, Roast lumn. MintEanre.R eufhes—Celay, Cold Slaw, Currant Jelly,
Raw Tomatoes, Olfvea, Cucumber*.

timeDishes— Spring Chicken, broiled. Fillets of
Beef,roasted. FrameChickens, stuffed,a la Dauph-
in, Chicken Salad. Lobster Salad, Baked Macca-
ronl. Lamb Chops, broiled.

_Vegetables— Mashed Potatoes, Sweet Potatee,
Stewed Tomatoes,Green Corn, Summer Squash.

Gash;—Boast Prairie Chicken, Roast Wood
Bucks, Broiled Teal Buck, Broiled Prairie Chick-
ens, Roast Mallard Buck.

Pabtp.y— Charlotte Russe, Blanc Mango, Jelly
Rolls, Fruit Jelly, French Cream Cake, Cham-
pagne Jelly, Rum Jelly, Pound Cake.CoyrtcTtoSEirv—Macaroons, Mottoes, Jelly
Tails, Peppermint Drops, Jellr Cake, Boston
Cream Cokes, Lady Fingers, Broiled Almonds,
Sponge Cake. Kisses. *

Bessncr—Almonds, Grapes, Oranges, Raisins,
Pears, Apples, Peaches, Filberts, English Walnuts,
Vanilla Ice Cream, Lemon ice. Lemon Ice Cream,
Chocolate Cream,Coffee.

Ornaments and Flower*.
Tbe supper concluded, thePresident announced

tbe first regular toast: “Our connin'; one and in-
divisible. Chicago welcomes to this spacious bail
the commercial representatives of.a re-nniled
land.”Responded to by W.F. Coolbangb. Esq., who
contrrstnlated tbe assemblage on the heartiness of
feeling which marked tbe gathering, and welcomed
Urn delegates fromthe various sections to this city.
Owing to tbe position in which the gentleman
stood while speaking, bis remarkswere mandible to
tbe maturityof the reporters.

At this point in the proceedings, an aged person
named Clary, who, by some extraordinary misman-
agement, bad gotupon the Banquet Committee,
came around totbe reporters' table and tendered a
gratuitous Insult, mixed with some Incoherent pro-
fanity, tothe gentlemen of the press thereseated. It
Is charitably presumed that Mr.Clary was Intoxicat-
ed. The reporter* for allthe papers left tberoom ina
bodv. We give, therefore, only a listoftbe toasts,
with the names of the gentlemen wbo were to res-
pond to them:

Music—“Hail Columbia.”
The President of tbe United States.
Music—‘‘Ball to the Chief.”
The Queen of Great Britain.
Mn>lo—“God Save the Queen.” _ ..

The Army end Navy of the United Slates—G. V.
N. lothrop. ofDetroit.

Music—“The StarSpangled Banner.
_

The Provinces of Canada—T.Daley, ol Stratford,
C. W.

Music—'“Hole Britannia.” ,
.

The State of Maine—W, L. Pntnam,ofPortland.
The State of Massachusetts—'Tboe. Gtflleld, of

Boston.
Mnslo—“Red, White and Bine.*’
The State of Sieve York—Edward BUI. of New

Verier
The Stale of Pennsylvania—W. W. Ward, of

Pittsburgh.
The State ol Maryland—W. S. Yonng, of Balti-

more.
Music—“ Maryland.”
The State of Ohio—Stephen J.Mearey, ofToledo.
The State of Michigan—Hon. Levi Bishop, of

Detroit
The State ofKentucky—James P. Harheson. *
Mu* ir.
The State of Missouri—B. J. of St

Louis.
The Slate of Indiana—'T. B. Elliott, of Indian-apolis.
The Slate of Wisconsin—Cot E. L. Bnttrick, of

Milwaukee.jjualc—“Vive I’America.”
The State of Illinois— —.

The Baflroed Managers—For their invariable lib*
enlliy, onr most profound acknowledgments arc
dne and respectfully tendered—Wirt Dexter, of

“Railroad Gallop.” _ ,
The South-Wc ball her return to the Union-

Chat*. Kortrocht, of Memphis. '

The Press—Mr. McMillan, of the Toronto Globe.
Mnslc—“AuldlangSyne/’

OCB COBRB3CUL yiSIXOBS.

Xlic Excarmlon ou tltc Lake.

Instead of a riot to Ihe odoriferous locality b*
Bridgeport, and a trip through the filthy, bridge*
barred, convenient-bat diagnsttagrircr, the gentle-
men of the Board of Trade evinced yesterday their
good senseand tasteIn taking onr.visitorsonl on a
lake excursion on hoard the steamer Planet. They
were oat several hoars, enjoyinga highly agreeable
trip to the tunnel crib”—tint naif-submerged andcurious inou«ler—and ofcourse “did” all the expect-ed admiration and wonder expected by theirconduc-tors- But the crib was by ur the smallest portion
of the attractions of the day. On board the boatwere social Intercourse, comforts of a substantialnature for the Inner man, and delightful music-
looking off fromIt the eyewas ebanned with a view
of the Garden City,on one side, in all Its picturesque
beauty, end, on the o’her side, the lake, dark green
and softly rippled by thebalmy hreerewhich swept
In sweet and pare from the dim distanceol onr in-

silled, palninc at era; point a new viewof tola
beautiful Wet tern metropolis, tito seeming to sur-
pass in Its charm* those preceding. At length, re-
tnrnjnr. £j. visitors were conducted to IhelreeTeral

and during the afternoon carnages were
placed at their disposal, and the; were left—ln ac-
cordance with the wish expressed by one of the
rerrweotatirea at the opening on Wednesday—to
take cateol themselves fora while. Some, taking
advantageof the respite, visited friends, others went
to Wood's Museum,a few got ont to the Union
Stock Varan, and tons. In various wavs, too few
hours preceding the banquet were passed over.

THE TURF,

Trottingat tbo DrlilngParle Yesterday
—lndians ts. Hones To-day*

There was a very respectable attendance of gen-
tlemen present at the grounds of the Chicago Driv-
ing Park Association, yesterday afternoon, to
witness the trotting race advertised to come off at
three o'clock. The weather was not of the most
favorable nature forpood trotting, yet very few, if
any, went away dissatisfied with the afternoon's
sport. A little grumbling waaio be heard at the
outset, when the announcement was made that Mr.
Hastings bad decided not to let his horse, Cooley,
go; bat when the other horses made theirappear-
ance upon the course, this feeling. of dis-
content vanished like snow before the rays
of the sum. The horses entered for the purse
were: QuakerBoy, driven by O. W. Dimmock;
BotMOTi, under the pilotage of Bob Cbamplin, and
Gesnctu with James Conllat at the helm. All
three looked excellently well and hearty. The

of pools were lew previous to thefirst beat,
but after that they went off like hot cakes, the only
drawback being wantof time.

„ .

,
Tbepnnctobe trolled forwas $600; mile beats

—best tbroe In five, to harness.
lintHeat.— Quaker Boy drew the pole, Garnett

the middle and Boston the outer edge. Several
oEcns were made to bet SIOO that no one present
could came the winning bone, which ofibrs were
allQwcdtogobydcfimlL The horses got off well
together at * the first scoring, Quaker
Boy drawing ahead directly, and the
other two breaking before the first
turnwasreached, but coming down to their work
again at the quarterpole, Boston leading Qennett
by law lengths, and Quaker Boy about the same
distance inadvance of him. Thus they continued
until the home stretch wasreached, when Boston
and Gcnnett came down to their work lo beautiful
style, Boston drawingalongside of Quaker Boy and
passing the wire only abouta neck behind him.
Quaker Boy was awarded the heat. Time, £33.

Second neat—One hundred dollars to fiftywere
offered by Quaker Boy's friends, that be would wintbc race. The admirers of Boston took these oilers
with avidity, feeling certain that when Champion
pot some of his bora's surplus spirii out
of him, be would do some tall work. A
very good stmt was made, Quaker Boy
taking the lead as usual. Boston broke on the
fire; quarter,but didnot lose anything by It. Gen-
uctl trotted quietly along in the rear, reserving her
speed forthe homestretch. Theother two wereal-
ternate]vaheadon Ibe halfmilestretch, Boston Icid-
Ing at the tnru,but was soon overtaken by Quaker
Bov; hutboth broke at tbc last turn,and Bennett,Mftb had been nailing for something of the kind,
da*bed ahead ofboth and passed the stand a length
shred. Time, £3B&.

ThirdUer.t.— Gcnnett was the favorite after this
turn in* rfla’rs, Toston second. As before, the
hones got off well together at the firstattempt.
Gennvtt lead away immediately, bnt made a
horrid break on the first quarter,
and before she could I>c got to work again
the others were twenty lengths in advance, going
about even. She again lost her feet on the half
mile stretch. Bostonalso broke on the half, but
fimf down again a length ahead of Quaker Boy,
where be continued until the home stretch was
readied, when Quaker Boy crawled alongside, and
passed the stand a neck inthe advance, winning the
neat in time£sl *4. ■

Fbirth Heat—Quaker Boy stock wasagain in the
ascendancy, but thetriends of the other horses we e
net downhearted. The boras made an even start.
Gcnnett drewaway from the word jjo,and Quaker
Bov and Boston commenced galloping. At the
quarter they were all about even, and con-
tinued so down (be half mile stretch.
where, in rounding the corner, Gcnnett and
Quaker Boy went off their feet, permitting Boston
to lead ahead. At the lost quants’, however, Boston
broke, and In turn was passed by Gcnnett, who
came In ihe winner in time £354. Quaker Boy, in
this beat, cut himself badiv, and, with thepermis-
sion of President Patrick, was withdrawn.

fifth Heat.—A very even start was obtained at
tbc brat attempt. Gcnnett took (he lead, and Bos-
ton,as ostial, broke into a run, whereby he lost not
less ten lengths, passing the quarterpole that
distance behind. On tnchalf be a second lime lost
bis feet, and the gray mare did the same thing.
Boston being the fastest runner, got ahead, and
continued lonoid the lead post the stand, winning
the heat. Time, £43},.

...Sixth Htcf—An even start was obtained, but Bos-
ton broke right off and ran over almost the enure
first cuaner, making the first turn ten or twelve
lengths ahead of Gcnnett. But the gallant little
mare continued on in the even tenor of her way,
gallantly lessening the gap, until on the three-fourth stretch, sheTappedhim, and to turning upon
the home stretch dasoed coming in the win-
ner of the heat. In time £44. Mr. Patrick, though
be awarded toGcnnett the enviable title of victor,
verv justly declared all pools off which was receiv-
ed with great applause.

Summary— 4Chicago Driving Park Association.
Angmt 81st, 18G5. Pnra *SOO, mile heats, beet
three in five, to harness.
Brown gelding Quaker Boy, 18 13 wlthd n.
Cream gelding Boston, s 3 3 3 1 8
Grnv mare Gennett, 3 13 1,1

Time.—First heat, £33; second heat, £33?*;
third beat, £814; fourth beat, £354: dub heat,
£434: sixth beat. £44.

To-day the sixth gicarcontest between Indians
and horses for a purse of S3OO will take place,tbc
indiMtu to run three miles and fifty rods to the
horses' trotting six miles. The following horses
have been entered: James Conlisk names Captain
Kurnev: George Mansur names General Grant;
O. W. Uimmock names Fay Wood. W. Lock-
wood names Indians Dctrfoot, Jacobs and Peters.
As exciting time may be expected.

LAW INTELLIGENCE,

Habeas Corpus—Appeals—Now Salto*

Srpnaon'CocKT.—BeforeJudge Van U.Hlggint.
—ln pursuance of the petition of the relator, Ida
Fredericks was brought into Court upona writ of
haUat corput. In her prayer the petitioner assert-
ed thata day or two ago she was charged at ths
Police Court with the larceny of on ivy plant from

’ one Julius Grossenherder, and by Justice Sturt e-
vem committed for trial at the Recorder's Court.
She asked a discharge upon the ground that the
offence in’ question was trespass rather
than larceny. After an examination into
the frets of the case, the Court ordered that the
petitionerbe discharged from custody.

In the suit of Thomas Templeton against Ed-
wardHamilton, the defendant confessed judgment
in favor of tbc plaintitl for $103.53 and costa, upon
anote dated May7th, 1600,and payable nine months
after date.

A suit we< commenced by John J.BarLmd against
Lot Frost and Charles Bradley, to recover damage*
laid at $550 upon a debt of $330. With the excep-
tion of Ibeprtecipe. no papers were filed.Henry Blackbcrgcr commenced a suit in replevin
against August Frieec, to recover possession of a
number of white bogs, allegedto he illegally dc-
tritad fromthe possession of thecomplainant.

Cmccrr Court—Before Judge suit
in assumpsit, in whim damages are frid at SI,OOO,
was commenced by Frank Q. Reinhardt and John
C. Mcrklc, against Patrick Kelly. The pretdpe.
alone was film.

In the suit ofthe dty of Chicago against James
Ryan, an appeal was taken by defendant, froma de-
cision of Justice Btnrtevant, fining him S3O and
costs upon a charge of vagrancy, made at the Police
Court, byofficer Adam Meigen thaler.

An attachment was issued against the goods of
Lemuel Brown, upon complaint ofRoswell Carter.Complainant alleged that on October24th. 1853, the
defendantleased of him250 ewes and wcthere and
merino lambs, for three years, agreeing to pay In
consideration for the nee of the animals one pound
and a halfof wool for each sheep each year, return-
ing (be full number at the expiration of the lease,
or in deiault-’pay fiftycents for eacbtoound of wool
not returnee, $2 for each cue, and sls for eachram. These agreements plaintiff complains have
not been fulfilled, to the damage to himof 1LC33.12.

A suit in assumpsit wa» commenced by tbc
Fanner*' and Mechanics' Bank of Philadelphia
against Joseph L. JazneS'andothers, torecover dam-
ages laidat S4OO. Beyond the prcectpe no papers
werefiled.

A Xcw Insurance House—^Boston Un-
derwriters in Chicago.

A very pleasant affair took place yesterday fore-
noon at the elegant nnd spacious insurance rooms
of Messrs. L F. Dobson & Co., In the comer base-
ment of the new Chamber of Commerce building,
the occasion of their formal opening. Mine hosts
of the Briggs House had provided an elegant colla-

’ lion, and the reunion was a pleasant and memora-
ble one, of Its class, to the numerous representatives
of our Chicagobusiness community. Bat there Is
something more to be noticed, in this connection
ihtrn the opening of a fresh accession tooar name-
rons enterprising, underwriting establishments..
The firm is a leading Boston underwriting boose,
long established, and with none surpassing them in
New England in reliability and extent of their bad-
ness. Chicago has come to take a place very near
the bead of the list in the magnitude of onr insu-
rance interest. Bnt It Is only ontilsow, in the ad-
ventof thebranch boose of Messrs. Dobson & Co.
in this city, that Boston insurance capital has been
adeqnatelvrepresented here. Mr.C. G. Hobart, of
the firm,has for several seasons past beenextend-
ing the relations of the Interests of bis boose in
tmscity, spending a portion of bis time here. Out
of this relation and its promise has grown the falli and final establishment of their badness in their
new location, as above. Mr. Hobart is tobe the
residentpartner In Chicago. They willeompetefor
a liberal share of the general underwriting business
under auspices ns promising as the Boston compa-
nies theyrepresent are solid and substantial. Tfaclr
Mends assembled yesterday in their elegantly ap-
pointed offices, admired the tasteful appointments
and fittings, and united in wishing all success to
thehouse.

CirrcEt op a. Trarr.—On Monday last Carey J.
Brown, a member of.the 4th lows cavalry, arrives
in (his dty and engaged lodgings at the Jarvis
House. He there met with a man named I)all-
wood, who represented himself to hare been re-
cently discharged from the 58th Hhnois infantry.
The two were soon on the most friendly terms, and
spent most of their time together. OnTuesday
Broun changed his lodgings from the Jarvis to the
Godfrey House, and Wood also engaged board
there, staling to the proprietor that he and Brown
would occupy the same room together. Brown was
averse to this arangwnent at first, but finally
agreed to let Wood sleep with him one night.
The two retired to bed about eleven
o'clock. Brown rolling lus pants upand placing
Shim under Us pillow. Atabout fiveo'clock In the
morning bo awoke and found that Wood had left
the room. He then looked for hi? pants, and found
them lying under the bed, the pockets turned in-
side out, and his wallet containing fits missing..
Oarltiy dressing himself he attempted toopen the
door, but could not,as itwas locked and the key on
the outside. He then jtnnjted out of the window.
Judging that bewould bo most likely to find Wood
atthe JarvisHouse he went there,but only to mis l;him,as be had ten minutes before been there, paid
his bill, taken bis baggage and started away.
Brown then went to the Central Police Station and
consulted with Superintendent Turtle who advised
him tosearch for Wood, and at the same timebe'
detailed detective Tom Moore to look after him.
Broun walked all over the dtr, and toward
evening again visited the Jaivis House,
lookoeeat fn the bar-room, and two urinates after-
ward, In walked Wood very mnch Intoxicated. He
immediately collared him, and Wood, seeing that
rcMStance would bo vain, acknowledged the theft,
and told wherca part of the money coold be found.
Brown put him ina back and bad him conveyed to
the Central Station. Then, in company with de-
tective Moore, he visited John Tramore, where
Wood said he bad deposited apart of the money.
Sir. Trainer banded over $35, the amount left with
himby Wood. Forty-five dollars were recovered
fromother parties. Wood was arraigned In the Po-
lice Court yesterday forenoon, and required to give

- bail in tbe sum of el/XJOfor trial at the nest term
of the Bccordcr's Court. He denied ever having
been in tbe army, but acknowledged thal he served
a tmninthe State Penitentiary, where he is about
toreturn.

A Foaaoca.—On Tuesday evening between the
boon of 8 and 9 o’clock a gentleman residing on-
Larallc street, bearing considerable noise proceed-
ing fromthe directionof the pantry, made arecon-
no!asancf£of the premises, and discovered a man
-minus bat and boots-making free with the provis-
ions. Cautiously retreating to the front of the
honsotbe gentleman mustered a force of five, all
females, whom bo aimed with brooms and other
Imtrnments of offence and defence,and gallantly
assuming command, ordered a forward movement
by the left flank. The troops successfully performed
the difficult evolution, and before the daring for-
aircr had time tosay “Jack Robinson,** be was sur-
rounded on all sides, and his communications cut
off. In a word, he wasa surprised Individual. Bet
retraining bispresence of mind, directlybe made a
harried exammadon of the position and the num-
her of bis assailants; he resolved to make a despe-
rateattempt to ran the gauntlet, let the result be
what it might. Choosing Ihe enemy’s weakest
point, with a jell he spring forward, and dashed
out of the kitchen, past the guard, over the fence
likea deer, and away. The commander of the as-
sailing toresInstantly gave chase alter the fugitive
and saw him dodge under a sidewalk. Seeing Dc-

.l • v> vhe gentleman called in Ula

assistance, and the forager w after-
ward the occupant of a will la the Central station.
Ycalerdav mom tog 1 1the Police Court ha gave hu
name as John Foyle. tie stated that he belonged
toPcnnsyi'nnia, and that hunger drojehunto-on-
ter the ccnUcmaa’a boose lie was fined fsa m
co? Is as a vagrant, and the fine suspended on his
promise toleave toecity within twelve hours.

ChicagoSpoutsnen—Ak Adventurous Torn
—ALake Superior letter says thata party of Chi-
cago gentlemen left that place a few days since on a
grand hunting and fishing excursion through a re-
gion of country only once before explored by while
Sen. and where deer and bear hunting *ni
all kinds ot are mid tobe unequalled, aim
route taken is as follows from there: ■ West twen-
tyeight miles toLake Mechigamme, down the mor
of Mechleammeand several other streams which
run into the Wcsacola, and finally forma junction
with the Menomonee river a short distance from
Green Bay. The whole distance to be
175 miles, and will occupy about three weeks. The
party consists of C. H. Walker, T. J. Bronson,
George R. Robertsand four Indiana.' Two of the
Indiana wifiact as guides, and had to be brought
from L’Anse, aplace some eighty miles from there
up the ink»- Everything was provided to make the
trip pleasant and profitable.

The State Faib—Chicagoand Sr.Lons Rail-
road.—The managers of the Chicago and St. Louis
UniimtH have arrangements for the miming
of special passenger trains between Springfield and
Chicago, on esc* day of the coming week except
Saturday, for the accommodation of visitors to the
State Fair. Tbo train leaves Springfield at 9 o'clock
in the evening, and Bloomington at forty minutes
pastmidnight, at Intermediate stations, and
andring In Chicago at 7*4 a. m. The train returns
each evening of the week, except Monday, at 8
o'clock. Fare both ways ot one and one-filth thq
regular rates for single trips.

Corporation Printing History Soil
Bight.

Editors Tribune : In the Tuibcne of Sunday a
correspondent contradicts my statement, that Inthe
autumn of 1845 the Chicago Democrat was designa-
ted as the corporation newspaper inthe place ot the
late Democratic Advocate. The proof ol my state-
ment b here appended:

COMMON COUNCIL.
SpecialUrrmo,Sept. 13, 1545.

E OrS*r;«f, That, the Chicago Democrat be, and the
same is hereby, designated as the corporation news-
TUrnecopy of therecords.

_

_ .
A. n.TtODEAS', CityClerk.

All the other statements of your correspondent
approach as near the truth as the above; bnt as they
are immaterial I willnot notice them. Ills issue Is
with the city records, and not with me,

Jno. Wentworth.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Wo*lrm Educational College reopens

after vocations, nest Monday. Sept. 4tb. Boys en-
tered to-day and to-morrow forenoon, at School of
Trade, 1WLake street, corner Wells street.

scpl-m247-lt
Everybody wlionld keep ;Tlnrl!n'sLife

Cortn! on hand. It not only prevents, hat Is a sore
core lor dysentery, etc., etc. Lord & Smith, Chi-
cago, 111., ojents for the Northwest. sepl-m2t3-U

BoatRace ntHyde fark to-day. Cars
leave the Illinois Central Railroad depot at 2 o clock,
stopping at' w Ifth, Fif.ccoth. Eighteealh, Twenty-
flftn streets and Douglas avenue. Tickets SO cents,

sepl-lt. .

Caution.—Those using the Red Jacket Bitters
arc warned tobeware of impositions and counter-
feits. The proprietors,to doing their ntnjMt to

Grotcct thepublic against caonterfdta. tach IKK-
;c a private U. &. Revenue tlx-cen stamp oyer

the cork, and the proprietors' names. Bennett lie*
t rs & Co., blown In the glass of the bottle.

sel-m26S-lt .

Free Exhibition of over Two Hun-
dred Tar Wan, Cuban, Chinese, etc, views, can
be inspected, without charge, through two mam-
moth stereoscopes, at Slelne Great Gift bale, No.
■pj Clark street, opposite Court Uoose.

an3lm2U*2t

The Western Educational Collect,
connected with the School ofTrade, contains now
six classes, and prepares boys for the commercial
or the highest collegiate course. Life scholarship
*XM. For circulars inquire nt I‘JS Lake street.

auStf-kSUS-Tl '

Diarrhea and Dy»cntcry.-Dr. Strick-
land’s Anti-Cholera Jlixture is warranted to cure
Dlarrhcra and Dysentery. Price 50 cents. Sold by
Druggists everywhere. au24k477-lm

The Illinois School of Trade, J.
Dyhrenftrth, principal, la the only practical com-
mercial school in the West, recommended by busi-
ness men. Life scholarship (40. For circulars in-
quireat 102Lake street. aui»-k3W-7t

Go to (lie Bent—Go to Bryant &

Ltratton's Chicago Commercial College to get a
thorough,practical business education, or to be-
come a good Telegraph Operator. Address (enclos-
ingstamps) tor circulars, Hotant A Stuatton,
Chicago,

EETRIBUTIOS Di TESXESSEE.

IThnt the Unionist* Hareto Remember
and to Revenge—AChance forCopper-
head Sympathy.

[From the Memphis BnQctm.l
Mr.Mimma, a.worthy citizen of East Ten*

ncssec, was brutally murdered hi his own yard
at Morrbtown a few days since. No cogni-
zance whatever was taken of the deed by the
authorities.

The McDowells and other leading families
bare been forced to leave Greenville to save
tbclr lives.

Where peace once prevailed now anarchy
reigns supreme. Murders,and violence dally
occur, at which it seems.Heaven could but
blush.’ .........

Alady in Jonesboro’, writing to a friend In
this city, July29th, expresses tieopinion that
in six months there will not be a respectable
family in that town, or surrounding country,
thatcan possibly get away.
It U also stated on good authority that

Capt. Lenoir, Ode of the rebel army, was re-
cently taken from his house at Lenoir East
Tennessee, carried into the woods and mur-
dered in cold blood. The parties who perpe-
trated this outragearc unknown.

(From the Nashville Press and Times.]
Within the past few days, several newspa-

pers In this State, some controlled by men
who have been active rebels, and others by
apostates from the Union party, have been
stigmatizing the Unionists of East Tennessee
as outlaws and mobocrats, because, in some
neighborhood, returned Union soldiers who
once fled from the counties of Bradly, Knox,'
Greene and Washington by night, to escape
the wrathof their rebel neighbors—who hid.
bv dayIn caves, and after dark made their
wav to Camp Dick Robertson,'and after en-
listing in the army, served for four long years
under the national flag—these men, we say,
havirg taken summary revenge on their old
persecutors, by driving them out of tbecoun-
try, are stigmatized as lawless scoundrelsby
men who either kept silent or approved when
deeds of violence were done by the rebels in
1801. Have these returned Union soldiers
bad no provocation to make them overstep
the leiter of the law, when they meet their
persecutors, after on exile of four years, by
the-side of their wasted homes and deso-
lated farms? Arc there no : pallating
circumstances to shield our long-suffering
friends, who have fought for ns.so heroically,
from the same censure which has lastly been
heaped on the beads of Isham Harris’ * vigi-
lance committees and Champ Furgason’s
guerillas? Let it bo remembered thatno peo-
ple In the countrywere so terribly outraged
and exasperated by the rebels as were the
East Tennessee Unionists. Every iosolt and
wrong conceivable was heaped upon them.

One of these enormous atrocities was the
Laurel Creek massacre, which occurred in
February, 16C2, on the State line, among the
Great Smoky Mountains, between Tennessee
and North Carolina. The rebels •at the Vir-
ginia salt works bad refused to let Union-men
obtain salt. A bravo follow named Kirk got
some wagons and a company of armed men,
went to the town of Monroe, broke open the
storehouse where salt was kept, and marched
off in triumph.. Word' was sent to Col.
Allen’sLegion, at Knoxville, who, with Col.
Keith, took a body of cavalry and started to
theLaurel Creeksettlement, where the Union
menlived. They marched down the valley,

- burning up the houses in their way. A little
boy, some ten years old, was sitting on the
fence, before one of the houses. A soldier
fired at him and broke his.arm in two places.
The poor boy shrieked and rah off, when the
soldiers poured a volley after him and riddled
his little body before the face ofhis. mother.
They kept on their wayburning and destroy-
ing. They entered a house wbere’thero were
an old lady and a yonng married woman.
They tied the fonnerup by her wrists, and,
taking the young woman,. repeatedly, out-
raged her person. She is nowa maniac. By
dint of torture, threats and promises, they al
last found the hiding place of thirteen Union
men. Col. Keith placed them in a line and
bad them shot down, in the presence of over
three hundred women and children, whom be
had driven along like cattle to witness the
massacre of their husbands, friends and neigh-
bors. A rebel officer, a Major Garrett, who
beheld the awful sight, told the tale toour In-

* formant. It so shocked him that he left the
service In disgust. Such was the conduct of
Col. Allen’s Legion in East Tennessee, in the
Laurel Creek settlement, whose massacre

rivals that at Lawrence by Quantrell.
Wf At Greenville,a regiment of Indians, com-

manded by Col. Thomas and afterward by
Major Slrmgfield, camped around tbc house
of the Hon. A. J. Fletcher, now Secretary of
State, part of them pitching their tents in his
back yard. Mr. Fletcher, tosavehb life, had
previously escaped. - A party of • Indian sav-
ages, piloted by oneof his neighbors, tracked-
him for two days over the mountains towards
Kentucky. !-Tue Indians werekept in East
Tennessee a year, chiefly for the purposeof
following up tbe refugees over tbo mountains,
—the Indians, in this respect, being equal to.
the blood-hounds used in other; quarters.
These crimes brought no. disgrace on
their perpetrators with the rebel au-
thorities. A widow woman of Greene coun-
ty, afflicted with epileptic fits, had. a son
seventeen yearsofage. The conscript officer
called for him, but he bad fled. . Tbe woman
refused to tell where her sonbad gone, and a
soldier In attendance, named Thomas, delib-
erately shot her dead. In one mouth-the-
murdercr waspromoted. Andyet, if thesons
of the victims of Laurel Creek, or tbe sonof
this murdered widow, should take summary
vengeance on tbe murders of their parents,
they ore denounced as cut-throats and out-
laws, by editors who never uttered one word
of remonstrance when therebel flag washolstr
cd on onr State House, and- Union men were’
flying frem their homes. We arcno advocates'
of violence. Wc should rejoice if the law
could always takeits course, and Justice get
its due. But, nevertheless, It fires blood
to hear Union soldiers denounced as moho-
crate, because. In the heat of passion, they
have made their Insolent and unpunished.per-
secutors feel their wrath. .

ILLINOIS IXEffS.

JLldisonCounty.—The Republicans have
nominated for county officers the following:

- Connty Judge, David Gillespie; Associate Judges,
F- D. Kclrsey, Anton Snpplger; Connty Clerk,
Chas. W.Dlmmock; Assessor and Treasurer, ff-B.
McMlchacl; Snrvevor Eastern District,T. P.Wil-
bod; Surveyor Western District, D. A. Spaulding;

•School CommlsaloDer, W. P. Eaten. ;
Population op Quincy.—The canvass of,

thecity for the census is completed or would'be to-day, so weare Informed by ex-Sheriff.
StinageLaud as soonas his figures can bo.
added up we shall know our,exactpopulation,
which it Is believed willnot varv much from
18,000. Whatever it turnsoat to be, we are
satisfied that it has this time, for once, .been
correctly taken.—Quincy Whig, 29<A.

—The Freeport North TVat learns that a
movementIs in progress In that city for build-
ingan Air-LineKaiiway from Freeport to Chi-
cago, distance 105 miles, being sixteen less
than by the North Western. The projected
line starts fromFreeport, thence to Byron in
Ogle Co., thence by Sycamore and St. Charles
or CUntonville, to Chicago. This route takes
it through a fine districtof country, hut there
is some question for all that abont the stock
being taken. The prevailing prices of Iron,
rolling slock and labor operate at present un-
favorably against the construction of new
lines.

Markets by Telegraph.
oVb" JIIDNICHT MARKET RE-

PORT.
Special Despatch to the Western Associated Press.

New Toss. Aug. SI.
The stock market shows rather more spirit. It la

mere. a speculative movement as prices are
generally firmer. The outside publicstill keep aloof
from themarket and transactions an confined to the
t:w large operators, who appear to aim at nothing
cere thankeepingprices steady untfla Oivorable op-
portunity occurs for the Icanguratlon of a grand spec*
ulattou.

UAH.WTA BTOCXS.
. At the Orel session of the Stock Exchange there was
conttnuid firmness, throughout call sod biddingprices
■were raised on shares. Michigan Southern and Pitts-
burg wen favorites. At thesecond Roard the market
was firmwithan advance on Beading, PlttfoorgbRock
Island and old Southern. Atthe last Board the mar
ket wns|strong throughout call with fklr demand
for stocks.

Government! quiethut generally steady. There is
asteady supply of old 5-2 Ca from holders desiring to
convert them Intothe newIssue, which.are qnoted at
13k lower. There la very little Investment demand
for 7-SOs, and a good many of the2d and 3d aeries'are
offeringfor sale.

State Bonds firmer, especially on Tennessee Ca. Mis.
cellaneons shares firm, with fartherrise on Atlantic
Mail.

Gold ha* been very strongall day. Customs demand
active, and there lasome littledoing for speculation,

xoaiT,
Honey easy with abundant Bppply.

PETftoLifiii st6oks
More active, especially on Excelsior, Tack, and United
Slates, First National,SL

The market J* firm forall descriptions,withmoder.
atebusiness atSOftCl.Vo for crude; 50c5540 for refined
In bond; sod ©ft73c forfree.

The Eztfren says: The leading railways out of this
city are crowded with freight bound Westand South,
and the rolling stock of the different companies is
taxed to Us utmost.

The activity in the Dry Goods tradela unabated.
ManyJobbingbouses were compelled to work nearly
all night In order to gel their sales up? Some of the
largefirm*hareactually been compelled to stop tales
In the middle of the day till the goods already sold
could be entered and shipped. Leading bouses fre-
quentlydo 1130.000 to $300,000per day. The demandli
from all sections, but the South Is taking an Immense
amount ofgoods. Merchants from that section come
here prepared to pay np portions, and In some in-
stancestbewholeofthdrold Indebtedness* Theyarc
generally provided with receipts of cotton,
rice and tobacco, and the amount
ofprodace la IhcSooth Is much largerthan wasantlci*
paled. The cash system Is all the rage. Probably
three-fourthsof thebusiness Is nowdone for cash. The
supplyof goods,both foreignand domestic bnot equal
to the demand,and the stock b unusually lightIbr the
season. The marketb very firm foreverything, and
prices an steadily advacc'ug. The auction sale of
French goods yesterday wasa complete success, and
vas at an advance of7to IS per centright throughthe
catalogue,with e rash formerino*. •

The book tradenever nisoactive asat present,and
omeoftbe principalestablishments run extra time. .

boots atn> snozs.
In theboot and shoe tradethere Is a very highhost-
ess. Goods are being freely distributed ail over the
oontry,especially theSooth.

ALBANY CATTLE MARKET.

(SpecialDespatch to theChicagoTribune.]
AiHixr, Ang.gl.

CATTLE—The marketopens unusually doll andwith
Indications of a decline equal to Mdtfe V ft,lire
weight. Forty-two hundred are reputed In—up to
tonight.

SHEET—There la nothing doing In sheep.
HOGS—Hogs ore up to 19K313J(C.

St. Lonla Market.
[Special Despatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

St. Lotus, Aug.51.
Tobacco—Unchanged. Green logs pa.4OOJ.£O; the-

lory doat S4JX>SSJIO; planters* do at $600.80; common
shipping leafat medium do at f12.230
130X1; common manufacturing leaf at f12.250H.00t
medium doat $23.3037.25;good do at t30AC044.73:
fine do at fSLOO@6LOO.

Gbaut—Wheat dull; common Call at |I.JO; fair fall
|L6O; goodI1AO0JJM; choice |2.K

Flops—DecidedlyOat; fall super 12.00; springex*
tras 12.23. Corn—Market Armat last quotations. Tel*
low at 83c; while at K3C J> ho- Oats steady; newat
SDc, Rye downwardat 620C7e V bn.

Wnisxxr—Active at $7.25 f gallon.

Milwaukee Market.
[Special Despatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

MiiVAcm,Ang. 31,1663.
Fiora-QuieL Salesof 300 bria. dty XX springat

$7.23.
Gcaxs* Wheat-Receipts,3LOOO bn; sales thisa. im,

33,000 bust fIAiefLSS on ’Change; TOObaatflJU#
fIXS; short leHers slightly kept the market up.
Oats Arm—colesof900 bn at SJcjfor No. 1 la store; ship-
ments,

Wheat market at NewhaU this evealngdnll; sales
very light; flAJ for No. 1 spring, and fIA3 for No.3.

Illinois and Michigan Canal.
(SpecialDespatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

BBipaxrorr, Ang. 91.
Cuubzb—Cataract,LaSalle, SO brii salt; Drill, Le.

moot; Montreal, LaSalle; Moots Cristo, St. Look,
109,888 ft lumber; Clyde, Seneca, 90 bris lime; Morning
Star (propeller), Ottawa, 00 tons sundries; Imperial,
Lockport, 5.000 bn wheat; Galena, Ottawa, 67,137 ft
lumber, 7JCO lath:King Bros, (propeller), Ottawa,4s,-
1.18 ftlumber. 66£00 shingles; Maple Lest; Joliet; Mari-
etta, Kankakee Feeder, 60,259 ft lumber, 63 brls salt;
Mldgte, LaSalle; Banner, Utica; Oneida, Ottawa,so
bris salt; Morning light, LaSalle; Neptune, Ottawa,
74,266 ft lumber; J. B. Preston, Morris, ISO brls salt
lioness, Ottawa; OakLesL Joliet, 76.696 ft Inmber;
Stan andStripes, Morris, 60brls salt; Gibraltar, Pekin,
93,06 ft lumber. 900 brls salt, 2L836 fta mdse; Cushman,
Ottawa; J.D. Leonard, St. Loots, 800brls salt, 40 tons
slate; Advance, Lemont; Resolute, Lemont; H. O,
Loomlfc Lemont; W. S. Gurnee, Lemoot; Investigator,
Lemont, Charles B. Pope.Locon, 73,491 ftlumber, SO m
lath,

Asump, Ang.SL—Norway, LaSalle, S£CO bncorn
Wlug andWing, Joliet, MOO bo corn; Ella, Marseilles
120 tons coal; 11. Cooley, Anz Sable, MOO ba com; Sc.
bastopol,Morris, 140tons coal; D. McLennan, Buffalo
Rock,s,7CCbn corn; Geo. Washington, LaSalle, 5,700
hu corn: Key City, Morris 5,000 bn com; Eclipse,
Lockport,s,6oobu corn; Cayuga. Lockport, 5,600 bn
corn; B. O. Gaylord, Lockport, 6,000 bn oats; Bell-
.ance,.o«awa, WOObocom; Ericsson,Ottawa,9,ooobn
oats; Seneca,Ottawa, 5,200ba corn;Lemont, Morris.
MOO bn com; J.Carter, Morris, MOO ba corn; Rock
Run, Seneca, bncorn: Advance,Lemont,90 enble
yds rabble stone; H. G. Lcomls, Lemont, 90 enble yds
rubble stone; Resolute, Lemont, 60 coble yds rabble
stone; Investigator,Lemont,4scubicydarubblestone,
13 yds dimension stone; W. 11.Gnmee, Lemont, 40yds
dimension stone; Rocket, Lockport, 6,000 ba oats,300
bris floor, 34,290 fts bran and aborts; Hooter,Morris,
5.200bn corn; Ontario,Aox Sable, 5,000 ba corn; Con,
test, Morris, 3,000ba com, baoats; J.Harrington*
5,700 bacom; Energy. Joliet, 5.000 ba com; Brilliant
LaSalle, 5,200bn com.

TcmclhPawledDetroit,
(SpecialDespatch to theChicago Tribune.]

. Ovnorr, Aug. 3L
Up—Globe, Telegraph, - Platt, Starlight, Cooper,
Dows—None.
Wcn>—Southwest.

Nexr York market*
N*w Toik, Ang.Bl.

Cottox—Steadyat 48c for Middling.
andlOOISe lower. 1723(37.13 fbr Rrtra

gtate: |F.O«BAOIbr Extra Bound Uoopohlo; 19.008
UJX) for tradebrands. Market closing heavy.

. WmExn—Active andfirmer. IZIML23 for Western,
clortDgflnnwith no seltlngbelow 23.23PL25. . „Gnats.—Wheat—Market forcommonSpring dun and
declining,whileotherkinds are quietand moreorlesa
nominal. Sales: 56,000 bn; fLSOaaJS fbr Chicago
Spring: ft.SOfel.s9# for Milwaukee Club: fIAtaUS
for amber Milwaukee—thelatter price an extreme;
Fi.lMS.ts for small lots New Amber State, 52.42 for
choiceWhiteMichigan. Byo—Quiet. Barleyand Bar-
ley Malt—Dull and nominal. Com—Heavy end Ifcic
lower; w**9tc for damagedand unsound;9iV<3Me for
sound mixed Western, closing at SSKA'He torprime
parcels. Oats—Dull and l&2c lower; Western atSTd

Wool—Dull.
Geocntro-Coffeeonlet; sugar quietat for

Cuba and Muscovado; damaged Havana uxe; Mo-
lasses dull.

I'rraoLXTX—Finn alSOesiKc for crude, 50®51c for
rcCoedlnbondandfiSc-stJcfordofree.

.Provisions—Fork opened firmerand closedheavy at
131.0033L5Q for new mess: closing at £ll.OO cash:
f20.7Vi30.50 for ’CJ and ’64: dof‘41.00 fbr prime and
*27.50(338.00Ibrprime mess; also, 730 brts new mess for
September, seller and Beyer’s option, at *31.000:11.30:
berffirm; sales hOO brts at BQl'2o for plain mess, and
*1030014.30 for t-xtramess; beef hams dollcalmeats
steady at 15#0l6#c for shoulders and 19c®<3: for
hams; bacon dull: lard steady at l9V(t2sc: batter
steady at2l«29c Ohio and 30039 state; cheese in mod-
eraterequest at 10016#c.

New York Stock and Money market*
NrwYoiK, Any. Si.

5 toner abundantand ratestend downward. Call loans
quoled'So6 V cent. Sterlingrather more steady. 109#
«!09# gold,for first class bfils. Gold a shade firmer,
opening at 144#. advancing to 111K. and closingat
U4H«-1«#. Government stocks steady. Stocks steady
and dull:U. S.6’ss-SOconp„ 106#; donewIsaac, 104K;
U.S.Cs *Bl coop* 107#; do s’s. 10-10 coup.. 9?J JL8.
Cs,lyearcerL,oß#, new tssno; Tennessee 6% .4#;
Ohio* Missouriceru,W#; Quicksilver.s2: Mariposa,
UK;Cumberlandrfd,M3, 4W; Erie, 86#; Ifcadlas,
106#-, Michigan southern 65#; Illinois Central, 171;
Pittsburgh.73#; North Western. 29 U; do pftL6l#;
Prairie du Chlen, 40#; FortWsyne, 97# Terre Haute,
35#.

Baltimore Cattle market*
BaLmoKX, Aug. 8L1553.

Brxr Cattut—Receipts, 1.000,of which 300 remain
unsold. FrleesTangefrom Jj.tw37JoV 100 tbs forcom-
mon to very good, and 37.73 for prime. The market
dosed heavy.

.Hooa—Very light receipts. Demand active, and
prices advanced #®lc. Common toprime hogsCSHOO®$16.75 FIDO lbs, net.

.
„ ,i .

Siuzr—ss7e, gross. Market well supplied.

Oswego Market*
OsWZGO, August 3t.

Flouv-Unchanged. Sales SDObrls at *S.OO©SJO for
spring grades. Winter brands are scarce.Gefia—'Wheat Inactiveand market closes nominally
lower- Sales of No. 1 Milwaukee dab at SlJftttlJi;
No. 3do at |L47«1.48; No. a CMca?° ewlns at f1.43.
cornaulet end lower. No.lllllnoU nominal at
Oau quiet and lower. No. .1 nominal at Kc, Beans

Pali. Flonr.4o@4lc; wheat,9Jfc;
Conr; 30/00bn com; 13,000

fcrroirr*—6S4 brls.flour; LOOO ba wheat;
13/CObucorn..Shippedby railroad,7» bri* flour.

Buffalo Market*
, BnrauvAug.31.

Flora—Doll. Extra state *7.25; whttewheat, XX
*

donand drooping; No.1 springoffer-
ed at f1.4-T-fi.lobid. Com dull; light sales ofNo. t at
FOc. -Oats heldat 44d43c for new. Barleyand Rye
nominal.

; . paonaros*—Pork *st jo. *
_ ..

.

lie;

, C lSi«^rioorCi,'SS btUs Tmct Ifisi Ms Cora
31,tnbn: Com ISO.WI hi :

OaulMl3 60. - ’

Toledo Market.
, Toiroo, Ang.Sl. ,

qh .tx—Wheat fc better, with sales of new white
Michigan at *IJR; new amber Michigan*LS9t old No.
1red Wabash *1J0; new do lioru laic lower,
with sales at

Minin's Stocks*
; 1 • * NswYorac.Ang.3L
IMcea of mining slock* bid in Boston to-dayweretsfolfnws: Central, 40; Copper FaDs. ttK;£«k-

Un- S5J4t Hancock, 81;: Huron, 41; IsloItpyal, 10x.
Minnesota, 9K 5 Onlcksllrer.SSX; Superior.3,

Baltimore Market.
'■ '• Baltdiocx, Ang.Sl.

riom-Fim Howard State super '
Grain—Wheal declined stj£c. comdull;9cfor hlt(

x and yellow.' - -
.

'
«• WnifKXT—Dan at *2-3162—». ■.

Gaocrran—Firm withan upward tendency.

DIED
' Iti this cltr. Aug. 31st, at 9 a. ro.. at theWilliams
House,ofdysenterv, Mr. ioHN ELLIS, aged7lyears.
lateofCounty Wicklow, Ireland. o Avt«ovFuneral from thehouse to-day (Friday) at - o ctomc
p.m. Remains willbe Interred In Graceland Cemetery.
: ’ln this’city, on the t-dh Inst- FHKDDTE only

c^S&,SS&£S^a, SfSISSSSS«.
est soo oflinch Gray, Ksq, of this city, aged years
and 8 month*.’ Due noUce will ho given°Il h ®

In Waukesha, on theSOlh CHRISTIN A
BOYD, dangh%of Sami E. Thomson, ngednearly Id
months. •

- NOTICE.
‘ Having beard thatMr. J.B. Sheridan Is pretending to
sell goods for mo in tho West, I hereby cautionall
banker* andthepublic from trusting himon my ac,
count, *■ he has noauthority to doanybusiness forme t
lglmyo.lt ithp JIENRT p, I*ATC»

amusements.
GRANDBALL

OF THE

BOARD OF TRADE.
Chamber of Commerce Building:,

FRIDAY, SEPT. IST.

MUSIC BY VAAS & DEAN’S BAND.
Tickets can be obtained only oftbe fol-

lowing Committee:
GEO. M.KIMBARK, 193and 135 Sooth Water-st.
GKO. U. iVUEELfc.II, comer of North Water and

Franklinstreets.
J.KDGAR MAPLE, Chamber of Commerce Building.
C, b.I*OPE, No. 10, Chamber of Commerce Building,
j.V- CLARKSON. £2 Dearborp affect. .

„
---

, u. D. BOOTH,Tremonl House.
K. LaSalle street.
HOWARD PRIESTLY,S3 Sooth Water street,
S. J. GLOVER,Pittsburgh 4 Fort Waynelßallroad

Office. _ m
8. A.KENT, U Wells street. - . .

B.C. RANNEY, Steele’s Building.
W. M.WILLS. Pomeroy’s BulldiS?. ’SS!
B.UOTSFOIULISS Sooth Waterstreet.
GEO.C. WALKER, Chamber ol Commerce Bonding.
D.C. SCRANTON,Pomeroy’s 801 l ding.

PRICE OF'ADMISSION’ 910.00.
selmgfi-lt

QROSBr? OPERA IJOBSE.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER i.

KARL FORMES’
Grand Vocal and Instrumental

O O 3V O E X*. T •

Assisted by the followingArtists:
MISS ELIHWORTH,

Soprano, her first appearance since the completionof
her stales underSignor MazSo.

HERR LOUIS STAAB,
> Pianist.MR . LEWIS,

ViolinistHERR CARL ANSCHUTZ,
Andafoil Orchestra.

PROGRAMME—PARTL
1, Overture, “Lurif0e”....

. , Orchestra.
.V. Wallace.

*■

8. Solo lotViolin. Vleaxtomps.
.. Mr. Lewi*.

4. Air, “F-nanT. .O.Verdi.
Mlu Ellsworth.

5. Fantasia for Piano, ‘•BeUsario" uorlaa, iniuia ««

Louis titaab.
fl. I’otronrri, Mllnsnmota,, Meyerbeer.

Orchestra.

Orcrtore “Prometheus”
Orchestra.

.Beethoven

.Mozart.8. Air.“lsozze diFigaro”
KAUL FORMES.

9. Solo forPlano. “A, Rottnrno, B, Valse
„

briUUotc (Hints of theForest) R.Zallner.
Herr Loots Stub.

10. Air, “Don GlOfani”, .Mozart.

1L Duetto, “nueuerpU"............... ...

Mws Hlsworth—Valentine.
•Meyerbeer.

KARL FORMS S—NarccH. u12. Overttire, “Hail Columbia” C. Flohnstock.
Orchestra.

Conductorand Musical Director, Carl Anschutz.
AdralMlon.fi; Gallery,50 cento.

.

Scale can be secured withoutextra chargeat Root A
Cady’s and Higgins’ Moalc atom.

Concert commences at 8 o clock. Doors openat >
o’clock. Reserved scats to be bad only In theotHce of
Crosby's Opera House. anlUn122-5t-lthp

QROSBT’S OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday, September5 th,
Acd everynight duringthe week,and WEDNESDAY

AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

Spalding, Rogers & Hanlons’
GRAND COMBINATIONS.

Hercules, Mercury anil Icarus
No Longer Myths.

Firstappearance la Chicagoof tbe world-renowned
sod marvelous

Hanlon Brothers!
SIXIN NUMBER.

GEORGE, WILLIAM,
THOMAS, ALFRED,

EDWARD, FREDERICK,
(TheberoosofrepeatedTriumphs In London. Paris, St.
Petersburg. Berlin. Vienna, Madrid, Lisbon, Constant!*
nople.Calcutta, Mclboume,Rlo Janeiro, Buenos Ayres,
Santiago,Valparaiso,Lima, Ban Francisco, New T ork,
Boston, Havana, New Orleans, Louisville and Cincin-
nati,) In
ThrillingGymnastic*,

Matchless Acrobatics,
Terrific JErostatlcs, and

Classic Calisthenics,

TWENTY FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS!
Ballet DivertUeoents,

UnexampledFunambullsma,
ExtraordinaryEquilibriums,

EthiopianComedies,
Vocal Improvisations,

Saltatory Victories
Altogether a melangeof Miraclesof Physical Dexter-
ity, Prodigies of Valorous Exploits and Climaxes of
Popular fcports.
ry inIheAFTERNOON doorsopen at 1,commence

at /,conclude at 4. Admission—Adults, SO centsand
Juveniles35 cents, to all partsof thehome.
ry* AT NIGHT doorsopenat 2. commence at8, con-

clude at 10V. Prices—Dress Circle, Parqaettcand
Balcony, $1;Family Circle, 50 cents; Private Boxes,
holdingfourpersons, $3. setmStto-tf

McVTCKER’S theatre
UcVICHER & MYERS. Manages.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Sept.Ist and 2d,
JEUSTACUB BAUDIN.

Withthefollowingladles and gentlemenIn the east:
Mr. Lerick, Mr. McVlckcr, Mr. Myers, Mr.Kalnford,

Ur. Hock, ilr. Hudson. Mm. Cowell, Mrs.
Myers, Mis* Adams Miss Month.

To conclude with the Farce Of DOUBLE BEDDED
BOOM. DelflnerPiper, Mr. Hamforrt.

Saturday Afternoon, Grand Matinee, at a o’clock—
EDSTAC'fIE BAUDIN.

UT Linenoticewillbe riven for there-prodoctlera of
theSCHOOL FOBSCANDAL.

, ,

Inrehearsal, tbocomedy of LONDON AS SUB-
A.VCE AKDLAUGH WHEN YOU CAN.

Seals nr Pmc»s—Admission to Dress Circle 50cents;
SecuredBeau in Dreas Circle,73 cents; Balcony Chairs
in Dress Circle. fLOO; ParqnetteAnn Chain.TSceots:
lllvate Boxes from SAOO to fLOO; Second Circle, 53
cents. Matineeevery Saturday Afternoon,2j cents.

£JOL. WOOD’S MUSEUM.
COL. J. H. WOOD. .Proprietorand Manager.
MB. THOS. BABBY StageManagcr

This Friday Evening, Sept.Ist,will heperformedfor
thefirst time, Coleman'scomedy of the

Poor ’Gentleman*
To conclude withPOOR PILLICODDT.

QHICAGO DRIVING PARK.

GREAT INDIAN AND PACINO RACE.
GRAND TBOTS.

FRIDAY, Sept.Ist, 1809.
Sixth Great Indian and Hone Race, for a Pone of

8900. Indians to run 3 miles and 50 rods. Horses
to trot6 miles.
W.Lockwood names Indiana—Dcerfoot, Jacobs and

Peters.
Jas.Conllsk names r. pacer“Capt. Kinney.’*
Geo. Mansur namesbr. s. “General Cram.”
O. W.Dlmlck namesbr.m. “Fay Wood.”

SATURDAY, Sept. 2d, 1809.
A Parse of 8900. Mile heats, best 31n9, to Wagons.

Jas.Conllsk names g. m. “Oennolt.’’
Wm. BUcy nameshlk. g. “Cooley.”
R. A, Chapmannames c. g.“Boston.”
All Races ore PP. tocome off. rainor shine. To start

at 3 o’clock precisely. Pools sold every evening at the
Tromont House. selmWWHtbp

Boat Race at Hyde Park, to-day.
CABS LEAVE ILLINOIS CENTRAL DEPOT

At two o’clockstopping at bttb. 13th, istband 331h its.
and Douglas avenue.

TICKETS FIFTY CENTS.
eelmSOMUtbp

A CADEMT OF MUSIC,r\ 94 WashingtonStreet.
BUDTVORTH’S JUXSTBELS.

Ninth weekof theExcelsior Troupe. Greatsuccess
of theStarof the nrofcssioD, JAS. U. BCDWORTH.
Second weekot FBKU ABBOTT, the greatestpersona-
tor ofFemale characters tn thecountry. First time of
the D.D~ or theataeostruck shoemaker: EdwinFor-
rest Kean, Jas.H. Budworth; W. 5. Budworth and T.
Donaldson in newacta. Scenes In an Apple Orchard,
an Orrlble Tale, Flats and Sharps, Haunted House,
Pretty Girl In Clark street. HandsomeNigger Joe, &c.

Admission, 99 cents. Reserved Seats, 90 cents.
Box Office open from 10to5. Doors open at <#; to
commenceat 9#. aafTkTTfrit

auction Salts.
GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJT General Anclloneers, tb to & 13Dearbom-at.

SuperiorNew and Second-band
Household Furniture,

Piano-Forte* Carpet*** Mirrors, Ac.,
AT AUCTION,

On FRIDAY, Pepf. Ist,at 9X o’clock, willbe sold at
onr looms, a largeand elegant assortment of

POLISHED OIL WALNUT
CHAMBER AND PARLOR SUTTFS,

Parlor, Bedroom and Diningroom Furniture of all
kinds, Brussels 3-ply and Ingrain Carpets, one Rose-
wood 7-octave Plano Forte, In verr goodorder; Gilt
and Rosewood and Gilt Mirrors. Qne Flagere?, withmirror back in rosewood and oil walnut, together
with a general assortment nr housekeepinggoods.

QILIERT <£ SAMPSON.
auCtm&Kt Auctioneers.

STOCK OF CLOTHING
CX,OTHB, OASSUSSRBB,

GLOVES, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, SOCKS,*Cn
AT AUCTION.

On FRIDAY. ScpLFth, at 9){ o’clock, at Butters*AuctionRooms, Noe. 103, IKS sou 107 Dearboru-sL, cor-nerofWashington street. Weare receiving from NewTcrkandßoston, and will sell without,reserve, forcash, Septemberath, a large stock of deslrahlolinesof Clothing.Cloths, Cassimcres, Undershirts,Drawer*,Glove?, Socks, Ac- Ac.
au3ekSs7-Ut VTM. A. BUTTERS & CO.. Ancl’n.

Large and desirable
STOL.K OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS, AG.,
AT AUCTION.

• On THURSDAY, Sept. *.th, at 9« o’clock, atButters’
AuctionRooms, Nos. 1011,103 i 107 Dcarborn-st,
corner of Washington. We are receiving from New
York, and will sell withoutreserve, for cash. Sept.ah.
n largestock of StapleDry Goods, all freshand desira-
ble good*. Wal. A BUTTERS A CO„

nc29fc9a*>-lot 4thp Auctioneers..

HTHE DAYS OF BRASS ARE
X OVER.

Brass Jctcelry
and socalled Gold-Platedarticles are PLAYED OUT.

The Only Gold Gift Sale *

Notonly In Chicago but even In tho whole United
State* is STEIN’S ESTABLISHMENT. No. 7D South
Clark street. We defyany house In Chicago to sellas
much for £1 as people receive at theGold Gift Sale.
The beat proof of the above challenge Is that the
LEAST article drawn can always be exchanged for a
rilver-platedfive bottle revolving caster, without pay
ing ONECENTDIFFERENCE.

Remember theplace, and the only gold gift sale In
America, No. 79 South Clark street, opposite the
Cwrtftsw. iclass-U

ileal IBstatE==(Kits.
Tj'Oß SALE—Thos. B. Bryan& Co.1* oS’erat auction, through theregular Auctioneer
of the RealEstate Board, andat the Real Eitate Ex*
change, Masonic Temple, 80 Dearborn street,
on Wednesday, September6, at a n. m* the following
describedRea) Eamte. No bye.hldding or deception
of norkind willbo allowed. TUlea will, la every In-
stance, bo shown to be good, orno sale. The list may
hoadded to. uponapplicationof ownersat theofficeof
Thos. B. Bryan & Co* Bryan Hall. Someof the prop-
ertywillbo offered without any limit whatever, and
vlube absolutelysold to tbehlebest bidder, re-ardlwi
ofauioucE Themost, however, will have a xlxixc*
orlreannounced, under which It shall not be offared.
bat this shallbe below the market value. See small
billsand otheradvertisements, and Inquire at Office.
EIGHTEENTH, orOLD STREET—Good House and

Lot. betweenstateaffect ana Wabash avenue; dwell
OHfo°^DUE.UtkoRN STREET—Comer, 30 by 100

feet will bo divided,
CALUMET AVENHE-Comer of 23dstreet, lOOby 130

ESIHANAA^NUi^Jaatsouth oflsth street, S3Ji
STREET—Between Prairie and

Calumetavenue, 13 lots, eachBxlOO feet, to alley.
DIVISION STREET—West ofLamibee affect, four
OV?A°BI^BTREET—’West of Market street, 300 feet

BIVERLOT—IOCtrtJOfeet, on North Branch Chicago

STBECT— Clinton atree L,lot 50x

of Halated street, 50x10
feet, namingback to Quincy street. .

PEORIA STREET—North of Harrison street. 50x123
JACKSON & VANBUREN STREETS—I* and Jf lota

ina desirable location la WDsou’a Sobdlr.
selmSKrCt

TT'OR SALE—ALot and two story
X? brick Housewith basement, on Indiana avenue,
near 23th street—west aide of street. For furtherpar-
ticulars icqulrc on thepremises.

T?OR SAT-F—West Side Business
_»_• property—Lot4oxl9o feet on Madison street, be-
tween Canal and Clinton. Large lot onLake stree,,
near Canal. THOMAS D.SNYDER A CO, BealEstate
Agents, No. 4 Metropolitan Block. scl-mSlfrlt

TT'OR SALE—A first-class brick
X? house, with all modern Improvements, and large
lot on Michigan avenue, northof 13thstreet, at *l—.*
500. Abo lot tttilEi on Wabash avenue, north of
Ilaimon Court, at *2OO perfoot. KEESAAYREs,
(froaby’aOpera House. anSlmlSMt

TT'OR SALE—2OO feet front on In-
X? dim*avenue, and 100feet front on Prairieavenue,
between 251h nnd 2fiU» streets. Tie price at which this
property can be had would ranko It a splendidInvest-
ment. REES 4 AYRES, Crosby’s Opera House.

aoMxnlMMt

TT'OR SALE—Some beautiful resi-
X? dence lots onIndiana and Michiganavenues, south
oflGth street,at low prices. ItEEa * AYRES, Cros-
by’s Opera House. aa>lmis>U

TT'OR SALE—Two large and valu-
X? ableriverlots near I2th street bridge. Alsosever-

al 5 and 10 ncrolotawllhlnthecity limits at lowprices.
REFS 4 AYRES, Room No. 10. Crosby’s Opera
House. aallnlkMt

TT'OR SALE—On Wabash Avenue,
X? a marble front bnlldlne, three stories and base-
ment, withall themodemImprovcmcnU- For narUc-
nlata. Inquire of tVIiIGUT A TYKUtXL, 2C0.5 Mctro-
polltaaltlock. anTtmtSHw

TT'OR SALE—Anew house just fin
X* lahed, 10rooms, on Ann street, near Washington
at a bargain. Possession given Immediately. Apply
to J.8. MtcnUNG,70 &ulh Sangamonstreet, trom
B to 7 p. im, and at a a. m. ao3lm 163-2t

TT'OR SALE—Choicehililding lots.
1* Parties to makegoodImprovement!

can boy bcantifullots la blocks flve, six, seven, eight,
nine, twelve, and thirteen, Union Park secoad Adel*
tlon to Chicago, allow Ogorcs andon convenienttime.

Tbcsclota lie eastof and near UnionPork, which Is
about to be handsomely Improvedby the city. The
sunace lovcl Is above the established grade,and thir-
teenfeetabove thestreet sewers, giving deepand do-
cellars. No property In thecity,of thesame extent, is
so well ornamented withevergreens and shade trees.
Neighborhoodexcellent and very healthy. Gas, wa-
ternod sewerage; street cars convenient. Title per*

feet,abstracts furnished. Willbe| sold free of tnenm-
brasofe References required of strangers...

_
.

Apply to8. S. HAYES, Custom House, SewTort,
orathome duringthe Stale Pair; or to BONNKi ft
GRIGGS,Attys at Law, 11Lombard Clock.

aa3Unta'-Sw

T?OR SALE—Business Property,
J? In a pleasantand thriving town In Michigan, on
theline oftheprojectedextension of iheGrand Trank
1-dlwayto Chicago. A tine chance to do a paying bus*
Ineas, besides receiving thebenetlt oftherise In orop-
ertrwhich U aure tocome on acconnt of the railway,
and already extensively used water .power. Good
reasons given for selling. Address “3,” P. O. Box
3751. Chlcage. aa3lml’Jo-3t

FSR SALE—Crane & Wesson
Park Lots.—“Yes, they are cheapenough, but I

don’tthink they are each great bargains.” “W hat 1
good,large lots,on wide streets, adjoiningthe street
cars,only a milefrom Clark street bridge, and In a
goodneighborhood, too, for six. seven oreighthundred
dollars 1. Letme tellyou It U the last chance yon will
see tobuy cheap lots so near the centre of the city.
“Doyoureally think so?" “Iknowso, and I know
another thing, too,—ihe rent X pav would pay for a
bonsc and lotIn threeyears, and alterthat my house
r< nl would be forever paid.” “Well, I willbv a couple
If yonwllL" “Agreed.” “When stallwo go?” •gjla
evening; therelsnotime tolose. Theoficelsttel
Division street, near Clybonm avenue, and it Is open
evenings from seven to nine. “WelL I will meet yon
there. Toosay 8100 down, *nd five yeari time at 0
percent?” “Yea.*’ “Thenyou and I will get rid of
bouse hunting, moving and heavy rents, and have
comxs or oor own. aasimua-at

XT OR SALE—On sale lor a few
J? daysat a betterbargain than can be found In tbe
city,a fine two-storybrick house, with basement and
all modern improvements. Lot »J feet east front. In a
very desirable local ion In theWest Division, Apply to
il.If. HONORS, 33 Dearborn street. RoomNo. 1.

ao3lmlCs-6t

T?ORSALE—Choice Real Estate.
X? Two stores oo Clarkstreet, near Lake and Madi-
son streets. One store onLake street. Three houses
nod lot* on West Madison street, near Union Pork; 60
feet. West Washington, near Reuben street, cottage
house on It. Two wholeblocks, corner of Backer and
Harrison streets. River property, North and South
branch. Houses ami lots on Cottage Gvovo avenue.
Lots Id Waller’s Addition, and In theSouth Broach
'Addition, Ac, Ac. WM. IIAUBBKOUOH, 100 Ran-
dolphstreet. an3Unl6l-2t

T?OR SALE—Good house on 18th
.T street. Good houMandlot for BWOO. Inquire of
THOS. B.BRYAN A CO, Bryan HalL aa3/m2-3t

FOR SALE—Or to Rent—Good
building Lota on Indiana. Reuben, Fourth and

Noble streets, torent for a term ofyears or tor sale
cheap oo lost; time. Title perfect. Apply to JOS. R.
HICKKUDIKE, 03 East Randolph street, op stain,

ansckiooo-st

FOR SALE—On Clyhourne avenue
near Mohawk street, three lots,each 2J feet front

by 135feet deep, willbe soldat a bargain,as tbe owner
U about reluming to Europe, Apply to EARNEST
SCHMIDT, near comer of Xarrabee and Clyboume
avenue, ‘ au3omiia-K

FOR SALE—On Michigan avenue
four lot* 23x170 each, near llth street. Indiana

avenue, atoilSO feet, comer 2Sd street; do do 39x133
feet,near Old street $ do do 40x15* feet, near Oldest, :
also Drst-cln** bouses and lots onall theavenue*, and
lot* In Geo. Smith's and Duncan's Addition. A. J.
AVET.LLL, Beal Estate Office No. 7 Metropolitan
Block. an3oms2-St
T?OR SALE—House and Lot at
J? HydePark. ICO feet front by SCO feet deep,20 rods

from depot. House one of thebest buJU ln tuo town.
Price SS.CCO. a little over one-half thecostof theboose,
Icnnlreof H. D. CHAMBERS. Boom 8, Telegraph
ligilding,comer ofLake and Clark streets. anaiotXt

FOR SALE—Three 25-foot Lots,
foil depthand finely situated,on cast sideof Wa-

bash avenue, between Twelfth and Fourteenth streets.
Also, oneavfoot lot. on Michigan avenue, between
Congress and Harrison streets, if applied for soon,
OBRINGTON LUNT, 69Clark street. Boom No. 4.
up-stalrs. anhikSKS-St

F)R SALE—Acommodious house
and threeacres of gronnnIn Hyde Park, withinahalfhour’srideof the city- The house containsnine

rooms, bath room and basement: an Ice house,poultry
bouse, a largebareand gardeners cottage, nod choice
fruit trees ou the promises. Price |e,ooo. Also, the
house No. 114 west Monroe street and lot SQxllO.
House contains nine rooms. Price £1,300. Apply to
CHARLES HITCHCOCK, 19Portland Block.

andjkA-e-iot

loathing.

BCARDING—TV r. Nt c d—By a
gentlemansod wife. Ina private family, would

Jircftrto hoardwhere there are no children. Address
or three daysC H A,Tribuneoffice. selnTMt

BOARDING—A very desirable
frontroom, furnished or unfurnished, and first-

classboard can be obtained by addressing C 3, Tribune
office. selm'.'SMt

BOARDING —An unfurnished
frontroom for one or two gentlemen, or two un-

furnished rooms far a gentlemanand wife (without
children) tna private familyconsistingof two persons
and servant, and whereonly two boarders are taken.
Only those wishing first-class board, andean give the
best ofreferences, need apply. Address “ML H,” F.
O.Box3318. • selmfrw-lt

BOARDING—TVaverly House,
2*23 and 2#9 Rlnxle street. First-class table,

goodrooms, t9per week. Dayboard at t«L9O.
au3Cm39-tt .

BOARDING—Two orthree gentle-
men can beaccommodated with good board and

rooms at 1314 Ohio street. One or two tableboarders
wanted. anJlmtw-Jt

BOARDING—A furnished or un-
furslshcdfront porloraodotherpleasant rooms to

let,with board- Also, day boarders takenat SS Et»«t
Monroestreet, formerly known as theLam Hotel. O.
BRIGGS. | nuSlmlTtkM

BOARDING—A desirable unfur-
nished room and board can be fonndat No. 4 Ab-

erdeen street, near Madison, for a gentlemanand wife
or two single gentlemen, with use of gas and bath-
room. . anaimiTict

BOARDING—Furnished suites of
rooms, with boardingfor gentlemenand their

wives, having gas. water-closetsandbathing-room, a:
No. 140 Fourthavenne, between Harrison and Polk
streets, eightminutes*walk from thePost Office.au3lmZi<-2t ■

"OCARDING—A gentleman and
IB wifeand two single geoUcmcn can Had pleasant

rooms, with board. In a private familywhere there are
noother boarders, at #4O South Desptalnes street.
Terms reasonable. an31m135-3t

Boarding —Two suits of par-
tors and bedrooms to rent, with board, at 17

Dearborn street, up stairs. an39k935-6t

BOARDIN G—Two handsome
rooms, furnished or unfurnished. withflPitclass

board, suitablefora gentlemanand wife,orsingle gen-
tlemen, permanent or transient, also one or two day
hoarders. Apply at £O7 Michigan street, comer of
Pine. anPlCBMit

Host.

LOST—Strayed or Stolon, a Red
Ccw, withboth cars split, threewblto spots on

herrighthip, and round horns rawed. Any one resum-
ingthesame to meat No. 1£ Tyler street, south of
Vanßurcn,South Side, win receive $3reward. *

sel-m321-2t JOHNDUNN.

LOST—One United States Orej-on
Warßondfo»flOO,payabletoWM.B. SLAUGH-

TER, Assignee.- Whoever wilt return the same to
JOSEPHBiCKERDIEE, 63 Itandolph street, wUI be
liberallyrewarded. »eim3S-lt

LOST—Clay County, lowa, Bonn-
ty Bond. No.L for*SOO, Sue January 2d. I*3

The paymentof theanmc Isstopped. Any one coming
Inpossession ofIt will be kind enough to leave it at
ibis pace and besuitably rewarded. an3imllt.3t

LOST—Afghan -On the evening
of the 59th, In tbsSouth Division, near Twenty-

second street, anAfghan or Lap Blanket;
cate btrines of red and orange. Any one finding the
same arC returningIt to£3Lake street, will be (IN.
rally reirtaded. qnJlmieMt

LOST— Pocket-Book—Last even-
ing,between Indiana street and

*»* eitheron Rush. Tllvcr, State or Madison street, aS,‘b£auS rStit-Booic.
taming varlooapapers, of no nso loony cne but the
owner The bock also contained a flve-dollar billand

Under Isat liberty torcSlnTu hewillbat retain thepapers to UtUofllce. or”?V£tKiiizlestreet. ao3onnwt_

LOST GoldWatch—'Wednesday
afternoon. In the vicinity of Palmer's dry goods

store a Lady’s Uold Watch, with thoowner’s Initials,
••a u’”eugraved on the inside. A reward of TenDol-
lars win be paid for Its return to this office.

nnxmlii-lt :

dfouub.
■fT’OUND—Tlie Gold Gift Sale, 79
JO Clark street, where all goods are soldat theaverj

age priceof two dollars each, regardlessof value.Call
at 79 Clark street, opposite theCourt House.

aoSlm3t3-i:t „

Raymond, yinton& brig-
ham.

to E. U. Raymond & Co„)

General Commission Merchants,
68 Losaße street, Ch’eago HI. Casbadvancesmadeon Consignments,Property In Store, and on Shipments

Fiat. ■ >n.Rinl23-lw4thp

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.
Fall Term willbegin

THURSDAY, SEPTE3IBER 7TIL
For laformatlon,address H.S. NOTES, Actlng Pre*-
dtnt, »ußml7MWlhp

acp!niS7-

gaan<eß=iaale %elp,
IJITAUTED—Confectioners —Two
VV *oo*l men to work on stick.candy—on# on

TX7 ANTED—A good bov wanted
V > to run «nid* *c- W«»

Apply at 41 son. CUrkst. aeimra-it

\\TASTED -Three Coppersmiths
>V at FCIXAGKR 4SiHTH. cor.

dclpbandDeapUlaesSts. aeim-.«».w

'WTANTED—Immediately, a com-V » neteot paixrrwan, one acquainted
btDC at SAJiDEKS *

id*4lLsfce ai

WTANTED—A boy in Piano
It Booms. <me thatcan abwoirnanoewll^

or .p^lnT c

WTANTED—lmmediately—Three
T t wood workmen, two oa lumber waspo* and

odcoc carrtaces. Also one cirrlaeeaimtn wxan-tper.
Apply *o lIAUUIB ft COOLET, Joliet, DU

\\TANTED—T runkmakers—A
T t number ofTnmkmaken tor common and fine

work. Csnaecare permanent situations la oar new
and sracloo* factories,corner Wens and Superior sts.
Steadv work guaranteedand good wages paid. 11.
YOGI'KB A COI, 160Lake street, cornerLaSalle.leplmisi-St
XXrANTED—Farm Hands—N. B.
YY Stranger* arriving la the city »ccMa* cm-

oloTßicntshould be on their guard against swindling
u rapiorment offices,"a*we charge w> fee* taUUn-
allocs are procured. Apply at 118 jinoth Clark
street. Room 91. ' selmst^-’-

VV ANTED—A limited number of
T T active business men to city and country, toa

new enterprise—something worthy of Immediate at-
tention, at Boom 43, Lombard Block. Box 1466.

eelmvW-U

T\7ANTED —1 boot-keeper, 2
Yf salesmen,5 travellingagenUi<

3 waiters, and wife to goon a farm,w laborers, vt
track layer*. 35 carpenters, I coachman. 2 canvassers, i
copyist. Other lUnallocsopen. AU persota vtslttog
the city and seeking employment should not -fall to
call at theCommercial Employment and General Busi-
ness Agency, 87 Washington ah. Room 3.
Merchants, manufacturers. hotel keepers, ana ail
others supplied with clerks, book-keepers, porters,
drivers, on abort notice. N. B—-No connection
-with Intelligence offices. aelmWo-lt

TXT ANTED—A competent man to
YY travel or take charge ofbusiness to the city.

One with capital.anInterest willbe given..Arare op-
portunity, at 42Lombard Block,Box 1466.

selm3U*-lt.

WANTED—Employment —By a
T T young man 21 years ofage, lately discharged

from thearmy. In sn office preferred. A plainbusi-
ness penman and thorough accountant, uefercncca
Inl-cks. Address EF E,box 12701.P-0., Chicago,
nitoou. seimjmt

XUANTED—Ttvo good Salesmen
f Y lo aloneretail dry goods hou*e;one for the

cloakand shawl and one for the dress {Oddsdepartment
To those whoare competentand can fnraiahzood ref-
erences will And steady employment and a litoralaal-

Address A B,hoi 1054.Milwaukee, Wla.
selmao-2t

FOR SALE—At a decided bar-
gain If applied for. lot on soothfast comer of Ad-

ams and Throop streets, fronting Jefferson Park. » by
BSfeet. Termsof payments made easy. Thomas
D. SNYDER ft CO.,Real Estate Agents, Ko.4Metro-
polltanFlock. sel-mX.-lt

TATANTED—I Hotel Clerk, 2
Y Y experienced salesmen, l book-keeper, 3 assist-

ants, 3 clerks, agents,?office clerks, 3porters
acondnrtcrs,2 collectors, 3brakesmen, t firemen, 1 or*
derdetkaopainters,20carpcnters,svamlshersdlnpbol*-
terezs,lman in a grocery store, 4 drivers,3 drover*, 10
form hcnrisA laborers,Ac. Other good situationsalways
assured at the Mercantile EmploymentAgency, 101
Washington street, Room 1, upstairs. N. B.—Mer-
chants, hotel keepers, formers and manufacturers snjv
plied with reliable male help free ofcharge. Appn-
rants by mall enclose 10 cent stamp. MILLER *

SAMPSON. »clm3J.-lt

XUANTED—Immediately, 10 ex-
Y Y perienced wallers, 50 carpenters, 3 leather Co*

labors, 6 upholsterers, 3 rammers, S tinsmiths, 2
driven, 1 porter, 3 brakesmen, 3 firemen, 1 baggasre-
master. Other goodsituations always open at 101
Washington street. Room 1, op stairs. MILLER ft
SAMPSON. selm3o7.lt

TXrANTED—200 men to work in
Y Y a sawmDl InMichigan. Good wagesand steady

work. Apply Immediatelyat 101 Washingtonstreet.
Room l. np stairs. MII.LF.It ft SAMPSON.

SOl-moOa-lt

"WTANTED—100 men to work in
T Y a saw mill, SO bridge builder*. 10 teamsters,500

laborers, 10 carpenters. Apply at 101 Washington
street.Room No. 1, np stairs. Good wagespaid,

reUnOOI-lt MILLER ft SAMPbON.
WANTED—Carpenters. I want

Y Y two or three good men Immediately. Nonebut
good workmen and steadv hands need apply. W.
MOBLEY, Carpenter and Builder, Coart Place, North
LaSalle street. MMmUMt

T\7ANTED—An Upholsterer, one
Y Y who also understands polishingand varnishing

preferred. Apply Immediately to W. W.KIMBALL,
03 Washingtonstreet. . ituUnlSNot
TXT"ANTED—A first-class Stone*

Y Y Dresser and Miller—none other need apply.
C PardeeBuilding.£o.Water st. aa3lmlli-2t

ANTED—IO first-class tailors,Y Y to work on coatsby the piece or week also,
ladles tornidee goodbutton holesand Orel-class finish-
Ing. Apply forthwith at 136 South Water street,
rooms IH, 19and MO, to OtO. BERWTN.

auSlmUMt

TITANTED—TweIve experienced
Y Y Cabinet Makers. Inquire cor. Jcffoson and

Felton streets. SMITH ft BISHOP. ao3lml3i-3t

XVANTED—.A Dreg Clerk to go
Y Y to a town on the Illinois river. Address C.

EVERETT. Henry, HU giving Information.
aoSlmlW-Sl

ANTED—Help. Persons in
Y Y wantof situations to call at onr office and find

friends that will helpthem. Merchants. Manufactur-
ers,Contractor*. Railroad Companies. Hotelkeepers,
onu altothers In want of help,wIU be supplied with
menofgood character and ability, on short notice,
t-end ns roar orders. Parties correspondingwith as
will enclose tencents.

N.B.—Weare veteran soldier*, and honesty Is onrJrineiple. Office authorizedby the cityof Chicago.
I ALE ft DUKFEE, Room No. 13, Lombard Rlock,

Monroestreet, near Post Office. F.O. Drawer6*231.
ma>?k?fan-et

ffiSHantcb—lnformation.
TXTANTED—lnformiVwiou —-510
YY Reward— Informationwonted of MARGARET

REYNOLDS, of Westport.Mayo county, Ireland, who
arrived In New York about the Ist of June, since
which nothingbaa been heard trom her. Tho above
reward will be paid for any direct informationof her
whereabouts. If alive, or for a correct statementof
her death und place of boilal, if dead, by her sister*,
MARY LYMAN and BRIDGET REYNOLDS, of Ro-
chelle, (formerly Lane,) Ogle county, Ullnols.

selm2Js-nt

mznxt*g^Comspomrcnce.
WANTED— Correspondence—A

T T true-hearted man, of good character, desires
tho acquaintance ofan intelligent lady, to whom be
win more a tbci fhikvT). Address, In good faith,
EMERSON. P. O.boi 4307. Chicago. Belmß6-U

jFor gale.
T?OR SALE—Cigar Store, s6oo—

Thebuilding, lease, stockand fixture*, rod good-willof a CigarStore. Apply to T, S. BARER, 144
Randolphstreet, room No.L selmcSS-lt

T?OR SALE—Saloon andßoarding
X? House on State street, doing a good business.
Benson for selling, Ul health. Addnaa,for particulars,
(IW, Tribuneoffice. aelmglS-lt

T?OR SALE—A finely famished
X 1 dental office, with all the modem conveniences.
Everything newand will be sold at a bargain. Ad-
dress Dr. J. D. I*. Tribuneoffice. seunij»-2t_
T?OR SALE—A tip-top Manufac-
X 1 luring business, nine years established,
which any man can superintend, with a splendid run
of lobbingwork, also a good retail trade, wblcb canbeincreased considerably. Is nowoffered for sale. Rea-
sons for selling,partiesgoing South. None need apply
except those who mean Duainesa. selm2S-2t

T?OR SALE—A good comer Sa-
x' loon with stock and fixtures—a good location foi
a grocery—with a lease for two years or more. Apply
on thepremises. No. 441 South Canal street.

ietm239-lw

T?OR SALE A rare chance for a
X 1 Goodbargain. *IO,OOOworth ofGoods, consisting
ofStaple, Domestic and Foreign Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Woolens, Notions, wines, Ac. Said stock ts In
goodorder, andmustbe sold Immediately. The lease
for two yearscan be had Ifdesirable. For further In-
formation, callon JohnStrawder, at Morrison, While-
side county, m. SAMVEL STKAWDKR, Aadgnec.

selmaJ-ffit

FOR SALE—The Car and Agri-
cultural Works at MichiganCity, which havoneca

In successful operation for a number ot years. The
buildingsand machinery are of sufficient canoeltyto
do a large buriness—me location the best In the
country. Liberal terms on payment. • -

H ASKELL A BARKER.
MichiganCity, Aug. 2«. !£«� aoTJmJ-lOt

T7OR SALE—Cigar Store and fix-
X 1 tares, centrally located, ou account of dissolving
thefirm. Inquireat 118 Madison street,

seimac-n
T?OR SALE—A variety of first-
X? class7 octavo Pianos,S second-hand Pianos. Re-
pairing and tuning promptly attended to, at 118Booth Dearborn street, on tnc second floor, by J. J.
PRESTON. seimSt-Tt
TpOR SALE—The Canal Boat Key

City, of 150 tons, with utensils. In good repair.
Cheaptor cash.Inqnueat.TnstlcoDriebrs office. Room
10, No. 153 EastRandolph street. Chicago,orof the
undersigned, proprietor, at Pekin, 01. HENRY
vinytTiEßT. selmlSS-Jt

170R SALE—Silver-plated Cas-
X? tm. Opera Glasses, Gold Watches. Gold Ring),
at theaverage price of two dollars. Gallon STEIN’S
Gold Gift Sale. 79 Clark street. affiUmas-U

TT'OR SALE—The Furniture and
X 1 good wBl of a first class bonding house, doinga
(roodbusiness. Address “Airs. F,”Box 5567 P. O.

anStmaiT-St

TT'OR SALE—Furniture—Cheap—X Used a month—alounge,6 cane bottom chairs, a
table and closet, one bed and bedstead, one book-
stand, one goodstoreand pipe, &c. They ire all as
cood as new,—used only one month. Call midexamine
them at 44 Klnzle street, up stairs. They willbe
sold cheap. aoSltnl6i-3t

FOR SALE—A trail slutI Brought
from Kcw York. I wlir sell her cheapas I hare

noplace to keep her. She U nine months old. Call
anasee herat 44 Klnzle street, np-atolas. anamSl-3t

FOR SALE—Cheap a good Stave
Factory, welllocated, plenty ofpower, plenty of

rood timber, machineryall lb pood running order. In-
quireof UEVANS & CU-, 4-1Franklla-iu, Chicago.

au3jnCfi-3w

FOR SALE —SteamEngines. One
U-horseportable enginethoroughly rebuilt: one

iWiorsc stationary engine and boiler, and one 1-horse
power stationary engine, at COOLEY A BROTHER'S
Foundryand Machine Shop, M6, MSand 30Griswold
BfKet* an3om334t

FOR SALE—To Photographers.
The whole or part Interest In a good gallery.

Address H. D. WHITCOMB, Amboy,DL aoJtnUMCt

TT'OR SALE—House—On PrairieJL? avenne, near 55th street, a frame house wtth five
vears lease of lot. Ground rent £4O per annum—-
*lo(lo. GEG. 31. HIGGINSON. Real Estate OOlce
Uo. 7 Metropolitan Block. aaJOmSWt

TT'OR SALE—At 157 Aberdeen
X street, corner of Tyler—A first-class Half Grand
llano.Inperfectorder and good as new. Wouldnow
cost KXO, oat will be sold cheap ifapplied for Imme-
diately- an'MkDW-Ct
“C'OR SALE—A ten year Scholar--L ship In theNorthwestern Unlversity.atalowama.
Forfurtherparticulars callat 51 Clark street. TribuneBoot Room. T.C. WIUTMARSQ. aaAkSTMt

FDR SALE—Propeller—The pro-
peller Tonawando, Eci tons burthen, now lyingtnocmlIn Chicago River, U offered for sale, togetherwith her tackle, apparel, furniture, boat’s spars, ma-

chineryand boiler, with or without her anchors and
chains. Her hall is sound, and In goodshape to bo
fittedun as apropellerorrailing vessel, tc time tomeetthefallbesteess. For particulars and termsapply toJ.W. TUTTLE, Agent western TransportationCornua-
cy, Chicago. aaiyhiOtf

I?OR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—
. The undersignedoffers his soap, candle and tort

oil factory. In this city, for sale or exchange. Thepro-
itity consistsof three city lots, dwellto* bow*, •“
Die. soapand candle factory, pot a»hery. -

with tools and fixtures in good
located for business. fo J.^SSmiwUCCO pounds soap and 5.000 Soumto of ran<uw
wrek. Ttoclne U aand skins. The properly will or per-
terms, or exchanged for other
Bcnal. M

* aay'k’Oß '
Racine.

TTirtT? c;AEE Flax 3lachinery

IbscfyornpcrWr. -m rolls *nd sU»■nineframes sJI Cited from the frames,
gin rolls-yUls yd ram tor seamlem
The UU to excdlent order aadca-
tags and carpet tof per day suit-
psbic of
, of cottoayarn.
owners have wsomMge ««

Cotton Soils,

WANTED —A gent s—To sell
Tt ooTnetMnjcnewihitEm never DeensoWlnthe

we*U Itwill poy fw>m »X oto S3) per day. Adciw*
or callon E. B. i'AUKh K, 'ilO State St. *elmi3>bt

WfANTED—Agents—To call at
» T 161 Lake ««*�.room I, up stair*. udPt*

CocdpaylsebaslneM. I have also lota for sale m l2e
«nth and west partsof theCity— one 100 by 413 foot.

•clmt-W-Jl

TIT ANTED—A gen ts sls 0
� *

a month. Agents wasted to kII Sewlnr Ma-
chines. WewlU givea commlntoa on all machines
•old, or tmeloyagents wbo will work for uw above
ware*and all rrpensmpaid. Address D. B. HERRIN-
TOS *COn Detroit, Mich. aaSlmU4-et

T\TANTED—Agents—For Forty
T T kinds of mapsand charts. including3 new onesmjtoal; 2,DCO differentkinds ofpictures suitable fbr

framing. Kew kinds laaauedevery day. Five kinds of
albumpictures, comprisingthe greatest variety, Larv-«t stock and cheapestprices In America. Alao picture
framer,and tbebest and cheapest albums In tbocoon-
try. East or West. Call oa oraddre« GOLDEN *

S\MMOSS,No, 1South Clark street, Chicago.
aa3lmiSW>l

TITANTED —Agents—Male and
f T ‘female, to canvass for thesale ofournew and

soul Inspiring engraving—THE BETTER LAND. A
trtcture that spcata to the Innerson! of mao, and
fereathea of pure thoughts and Leavmly Mplratlona.ThS Ua very rare work ofart. And U receiving the
wannest commendations of theclcrgv, thepreaa.and

and tnJnence universal;. Clergymen,KSSfc ISeiSl JeoiAlc, mil capoclily oUI dm.
And herearareopportunity, For terms which

ÜbmLapp y to J. A-STODDARD A
P. 0. Box JW39-

anSlmtoS-St
Nt A VTED—A gent s—To sell a
v%' cxclUair and richly embellishedv * cewt btghtyw C3g»yg, uhand German,octavo,

woi-k. pubUbW Mlsa 3. Emma E. Ed-
THE adventures ofaFx-
meeds. comprUloctbe has •'- *
ynt grr asl> int-** „«wiy re-
ertved the warmest Qf thep £s£ lhe
ei(»r»7.tl»»nay winsaco or influence to all partsof theOflUclUr*"anv otherboot ever publlshwl,
reaching the unexampled sale
Savxw llosms.and more than the last four
months with order* tocrcastoe
per day. Agents wUIbear to nJndtt^JMttbeb«>kthepeople want, Energetic. perawvwtog men,,Teach-
ers. Ladles, and especially experienced Canrasaeia,
will And a rare opportunity togaging Immediately to the saleof thepopQJar. rasT
czuxsu coos. For terms, which are-vonr H^ral-ply to oraddress J. A. STODDARD A CO., 10S2Late
street, Chicago. Pox 3239.

- graphs, atd Agtxts* Goods generally. au3imi»3t

WANTED—Agents—For Stein’s
Gold Gilt Sale. Very liberal Inducements wiU

bo givento capable men. Apply at 79 Clark
street. aajim.lwt

TITANTED—A gents—Disabled
T T soldiers, and an energetic men out of employ-

ment. will do well to engage In selling theNzw wob
by Albert D. Richardson, -‘The Field, the Dungeon and
theEscape-** Myagents are mating £2OO per-month.
Call or send for circulars. B. C. TULAT. 117South
dark street, Chicago. attajmarit

WANTED—Agents—Something
Nxw—Jcft Orr—o» kxalmtrrand practical

ctiutt—demand universal—nohumbug- Special ar-
raoennenU made tor establishing Local Aok-nciis.
*IOO ptr month made. Satisfaction guaranteedto
nil. Rights alsofor saleof newand valuablearticles
nsed Incvere household. For particulars ana cata-
logues. address “Inventors' EmuorLom and Agents
Headquarters.”37 Park Cow. N. Y. aoJomS3^t

XU-ANTED—A gent s—Every-Y Y where, to sell onr Great Unequalled Metropoli-
tan Gift Sale StationeryPackages, containing elegant
stationery In almost endless variety and a ticket for
some elegantprize. Agents are making*l3 no* day.
casv. selling these wonderful packages, bend for dr-
enlirs. Enclose 25 cents for sample ticket, C. M.
DUNN ft CO- IS2 Clarkstreet. aaWm'J^tr

TXT ANTED—Agents—For a New
T Y Work, now ready—“The Secret Service. The

Field, The Dungeon, and the Escape.’* By Albert D-
Ulcbordsoo, N. Y. Tribune correspondent. This work
embraces iho entire narrative of Mr. Richardson s no-
paralleled experiencefor four yean travelling through
theSooth lo the Secret Service of the Tribune,at me
omhreak of the war. with onr armies and fleet*. Rost
and West: his thrilling capture, and confinement for
twenty months In seven differentrebelprisons, bis es-
cape and journey of nearly fourhundredmiles, aided
by negroes and Union mountaineers. It abounds In
stirringevents, and containsmoreof thebet, incident
and romance of thewar thananyother work which has
yetappeared. One ofthemost Interestingandeidtmg
books ever published. Call orstndforclrcnlara. R.C.
TREAT, 117 Clark street,Chicago. au^mSWt

TYT ANTED—Agents—The thrill-
Y Y Inghistory by R. IE Kellogg, of hi* prison ex-

periences and observations, entitled ** Life and Death
In Rebel Prisons.” All aboutOipt.Woreihekeeptr.
Its sale* ore enormous. A. KIDDaR, 9S Washington
street, Chicago. attglCfad-U

XUANTED—Agents—For “Oar
Y Y Great Captains" ana “ Memorial" ofPresident

Lincoln. Send stamp for circulars, or £3 for sample. S.
Mr KF\SEDY.IQ-lClark street. aiLK-kirjsK

T\7ANTED—Agents—"With some
T Y capital, to sell a new invention in great de-

mand. Can make from 110 to £.O per day. Coll at 89
Washingtonstreet, Room 10.from 9 a. m, lo 3 p. m.

airy

'\\fANTED—Agents —To canvass
Y Y every county In the West for “Crosby's

life of Lincoln,” the most popular work before the
people. Nearly 30,000 copies already sold. Publishedin tmfflsh and German, and now ready fordellvery.
Send five cents for onr new circular of books, maps,
charts, photographsand engravings. Agents supplied
withail thepopularpublicationsofthecountry at low-
est rates. Address, “Great Western Publishing
Agency, Masonic Temple,Chicago, HUooU.”auakkl-tt

WA NTED—Agents—Even--
where salaried or commissioned, to sell the

IMTTOTXD NtW FiGLAND FiiITLTSXWTNO MaCHCTE.
We will give belter terms to Agents than any other
firmIn theUnited Stales. WM. n.FOST* CO, Chicago.

\\TANTED Agents —llsO to
Y Y £3O per month. We are the only firm In the

United Slates having the genuineCo xxos Sksss Fau-
lt Srwiso Macmss, and will give Agents nrrmn
txbxs thanany other firm. Addresa KING & MANN-
ING. Chicago, HI. Post Office Drawer

ao39kS7t-5t

\\7ANTED—Agents—To sell ira-
Y Y proved COTTAGE SEWING MACHINES, with

Kclchnm's PatentLooper Movement. It Is the best
low-priced machine made, doing allkinds of wqrkthat
any will do,andIn a most superior manner, without
dropping stitches. Agtsts can make more money
selling this than .my other machinemade, for proof of
which, send lor circular, orcanat rooms 3 sod 4, No.
IJW Dearbornstreet. JOHN ATWATER. P. O. Box
dO'Jd. Chicago, HL ao33tSH-~t

WfANTED Agents lmmed-
l alely, to sell “Four Yean In Secrasla. Adven-

tures within and beyond theUnion Unco." By Ju-
nius Henri Browne, special war correspondent of the
N. Y. Tribune. Containing tacts. Incidents, thrilling
and romantic adventures, and unparalleled experi-
ences In the National armies and fleet—hU Imprison-
mentand escape—the Cimons Don EMU and the Na-
tionalHeroine. The work contains43opagea,printed
on fine paper, tastefully bound; and Uluserated with
rightßrlrttedengraving*. Also, agents lo sell “The
Great American Conflict,”by Horace Greeley. Vol. I.
Is nowready for delivery. Vol. 11. will be Issued as
soonss practicable. Address GEO. ft C. W. SHEB-
WOOD. 118Lake street.Chicago. suSSkS3-2w

TVANTED—Agents Sewing
T T Machine Agents, Attention! We will sirebelter terms on the “ Comma Sana*" Machine tuna

any other firmIn theUnited States. Send for circu-
lars. king & manning,Chicago, m. amakuc-yit

T\7ANTED—Agents—Male or
f T female, tosell theLITE OP ABBAllAMLIN-

COLN, “ People's Edition." Address B. B.RUSSELL
& CO- Publishers.Boston. Mass. an2lkU6-12t

TV AXTFT)—A gents—Male and
IT and female, tototrodnee onr newLock Stitch

Sewing Machine. For circulars, terms and samrle.
sending address, W. LEWIS A CO., P.O. Pox 4178,
Cleveland. Ohio. au2okll»'JQt

TVANTED—Ageats-$lO per
II dayat home. I wantan agent, maleor female,

laevery town and neighborhood, to sell "The Great
Labor Saver.** Every family wants It,and agents are
making from |3 to |vuper day. Thisla thebest chanceever offered to agents, as thoarticle lapatented,and a
capitalofbut M to |lO Is requiredto begin with. Farth-
er particulars are sent onreceiptof two red stamps for
circularsand returnpostage. AddnaaB. WATvELL,
Box 4781,Chicago. aaIShTSEJOt

TVA^TED—Agents—$150 perft per month. *lso—tn everyCountyand State,
to sell theßaitlett sewing Machine,price *45; fully
licensed tinder patents ot Howe, Wheeler a l\ Ilson,
Grover A Baker, and SingerA Co. We willpay a
monthlysalaryand expenses orallowalargecommis-
sion on sales. Fcrparoculars, illustratedcatalogues,
territory, inclose a stamp and address PAGE
BROTHERS,Sol© Agents torDoited States, 441Sum-
out street, Toledo, Onto, aullhgl-Sm

TVANTED—A gent 5—4150 per
v v month, to sell the INPEOVED NEWENG-

LAND FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Price *lB.
This Mscblno willsatch, hem, fell, tuck, cord, braid,
hind, gather,quiltand embroider. Every MachineIs
warrantedfive years. Address DANE A CO-P.o. Box
34, Chicago,ID., orcall at Room N0.8.P.0. Block,
corner ofMonroeand Dearbornstreets, Chicago.

aulShlhVWt

TVANTED Agents—At theyy County and State Fairs, to sell thebeautiful
steelengravings ofLincolnand Hon. Lincoln, Grant,
Sherman and Sheridan. Samplemailed for 45 cts-orfive for *l. Send stamp for onr monthly circular of
100 eo-'d selling articles for Agents. Address P. R.
I.ASDO?;, 88Lakestreet. Chicago. anfctfrJO-oOt

££lantrti==dFemale ?£)elp.
TV ANTED—A Good Cook—Call

TT at oncost 111 Madisonst. scplmai-lt

TVANTED—Girls for general
T T housework, diningroomand chamber work In

hotelsand private families. Situations furnished them
free, hrapplying at 118 South Clark-sL, Room 41.

An ddcriy woman for thecountry. sellnLTC-lt

TVANTED A first-rate Lady Pi-
v v anlst. Apply at E. H. STSIN’3 Gold Gift Sale.

79 Clark street, opposite theCourt House,
augiamawt

TVANTED A goodAmerican oryy German girl to cookand do generalhousework.
To one who la competent, good wages willbe given.
Applyat BS7 Michiganavenue. NolrUb needapply.

an3Call-Jt

TIT"ANTED—A lady Teacher to
T * eo to Lika Superior Central Utoes—one that

canteach music sod singing sod thecommonbranches
—to (each In aprivate family. Apply to LEOPOLD &

ATTSTitiAX. Market street, oetween Madison ao'l Ran-
dolph. atOkaTl-lw

?ioanteb=Kcal Estate.
W7 ANTED—To Buy—An ’ Ira-

T T proved Farm, from 60 to ICO acres, within SO
mlleaor Chicago. Address, stating natureof Improve-
ments. price per acre and termsof sale to J. T. JOIIN-SONTbox 6.117Chicago. 111. ao2JkJ»»6t

WANTED—To buy, in the vicin-
T* ItyofITarlcm or Cottage Uin, a small place of

10 to 10 acres, wen Improved. For a place thatsalts, aliberal price will be paid. Address,stating priceand
termsofrale, “ffC 1L”Tribune oißce. aojumUO-st

2To Kent.

TO RENT—One or two small fur
nlahedlodglngrocmswithout board. Inquireat

M4S Slate street. References givenand required.
sclmJd-lt ' •

TO RENT—AHonse of fiverooms
at narlam.Similes from Chicago, at low rent.

For particulars apply at 231 Lake street. E. T.
ROLL. aa3linl2l-«

TO RENT—Two rooms furnished,
suitable fora email family,oran office. For pm-

tlculars Inquire at HOLE & VOLKMANN.MIS**^0
street. • aaSimuiwt

T*O-RENT—Five new Stores with
Dwellingson South Wells street, wraer. Monroe.

Possession given on the 15thof,
Inquire of CLARE CIEB. «»•P«nue9.

amnmia-2t

TO ■R’PNT—Four Rooms, nicelvm^i^-S.S.SS-JS-i.SSrEmonth. None need yiS so. J37

mr\ t>WT A suite of furnishedTtjgaAaag-aay
Koarbins^giUawteb.

BO AKDIN6—■Wanted—A young
rtratres a nicely famished room, withASfbow? to a private family,where there araor»*-cujfoo«j g h me comforts and con-

bejiecured., References glvmr/nis?nire<J -Vcswet today, giving residence and
O. box

*

KtmS&li

BO ARDING—VTanted—b va "en-
ilemaoand wife,where tuition in music will be

constnered part payment. Terms most bo moderate.
Address “I T ZT Chicago P. O. selmiSMt

BO ARDING—"Wanted—Lodging
witherwithoutmeals to ftprivate family, bya

young man willingtopay forborne comforts. Must be
a plauontly located room. Reference* exchanged.
Please giveparticulars to P. O. BoxMSsmM.auhUnjait ~

BOARDING— W ante d—ln the
country,within U or IS mile* of Chicago, fora

monthor six weeks, by a familyoftwo adults and two
children, 3 and 4 years old. Address, giving nature of
accommodation, location and terms per week, MW C
At” Trtbuno office. ia*ftnli>3t

Waanlrt==jaisrrtlaJUOUo
WfiVN'TED—Purchaser—F or a

TT haaJneaoconalatlneofthea*l*ofrtgbU.njAno»
faetnrloe. del, of an article jnat natea ted. Tneo
Tbta win needbut tnve*Ur»tlon(oaaili/yany one that
U taa fine chance to make money, wUhoolaoT pow-
blertok. Inquire of W. C. *t Mr. Richard*
•on'*. No. 135South Clark street.Uooa 14.

aelnkO»U

TITAN TED—Kace chance offered
T l «cnUwUtk»caplUloffTT<Tn«su»cuo.toUke

an Interest in anew machine, justpatented. Inereat
demand. every family wants one. Men are now making
frwn cxo togSM pet month. Before negotUrinrelae-
wbere callH 'ilsSouth Waterstreet. aeimawt

ANTED—To learn ofagooillo-
r T cationtoopco a furniturestore tn some thriv-

ingtoim In Illinoisor lowa. Aav person alvln* aoch
terormatlcrj will be liberallyj«i to* wd Aodms
FURNITURE, Tribune office, Chicago, Illinois.

aelmSP-U

'WTANTED An office suitable for
fT •physician. either tn a pabnel Sodding or a

private dwelling. Addreaa J,WAWt Chicago* 111.
aclmZM-ut ____.

~WrANTED—A furnished room
T T for a single gentleman la the vicinity ofthe

Briggs Boose. Address B,at tUls otllce. seUnUHt

'ANTED—AU those looting
T T for employment to *oplT Immediatelyat 101

Washington street, Koom So. i,upstairs,and get a
good paying situation. So connection with boeoa

offices. MItLEUftSAXTSOS. selxoaj7.lt

Tt/"ANTED—A, 8., C.,D.,E., F.~
M O* 11.sad everyhodl who wlihe* to Sot <etia-toe gold Jewelrv for S3 neb article, at STEIN'S iiold

Gift sale. so. 79 Clark street,opposite Coart Dome.
ga3l-m2u>jt

TIT"ANTED—ParIor and bedroom
- .„«■ acoollamah and
. worn fora stogie »eotlemoo, with 00a.... —* ■»•
C,"p. o. Box 12637. wbl-mw.

T\7"ANTED—All persons seeking
T T ernclorment toknow that they can procure

the most desirable situations to this cityat the Com-
mercial OnnloymenlAgency, 87 'Washingtonstreet.

sei-mSOS-tl

TVT ANTED—Wet Norse wanted
T v immediatelyat 838. Prairie avenue, near 16th

street. selm3Q-a

TVANTED—A Lady Teacher to
T » purchasethe desks and Oxtureaof .mestablished

Primary School. Term commences Monday next.
For particulars apply to MRS. BENNETT, Onion Park
Bouse, Madison street. • solmSlMt
XVTANTED—Office—A basement

T v or ground floor office, suitable for a bank, on
Clark. LaSalle of Dearborn streets. Address “w,”
Tribuneoffice. au3tml3Mt

T\/ANTED—A Large Size Cloth
Yt Tent, (octagonal pre/tared) to be nued on the

State Fair grounds from -tth to9th ofSeptembernext,
for which a liberalprice willbe paid. * Address orcall
on W. G. WELCU, 63 and63 South, Canal street, at
once. anSiml9l-4t

117ANTED—A gentleman well
Y Y known In the city, wholeabout to travel thro*

Adams, Pike and adloudns counties, Is desirous of
meeting with an atency connectedwith some respecta-
ble bnsine**. AddresseeM,”F. O.Drawer 38GH.

■aa3lmls-2t ■

T\7ANTED—SIS,OOO—:-Any per-Y Y aon having E15,0C0 to loan, fbr five years, upoa
goodreal cst&ta In this cltv as security, can dud an o"-
porlunlty by Inquiring of JLNK3 ft BRADLEY. 1HRandolph street,Chicago. amSkaiD-fit

\\7ANTED—From $5,000 toYY 115,000, Any person having this amount to In-
vestat 15 per centper annum for one or two years, willfind aneligible opportunity for thesame by addressing
P. O. Fox 93.Chicago. Open to offers until the «thof
September. Fifteen per cent will be paidand secured
on double the amount of principal Invested, with a
chance to make 5j per centper annum. avZ'tr.iMw

"Y\7ANTED To borrow for three
YY and five years, three thousand dollars at 10percentper eenum, omplx secured by real estate, consist-

Ingofnew stores and tots worth doable theamount,
seventy miles from Chicago, loafionrlsnlog village nothe I. C. R. R. Apply to J. 11. GIBSON. 117 South
Clark street.Room ll. anzasafiMt

T\7ANTED —Attention!— Some
Y r thingnew. I will send by mall, post paid, abeantlfhl MilitaryAlbum, with twenty-foor pictures ofour UnionGenerals, ‘or30cents. Agents wanted Itn

mediately. Price per dozen to Agents, 5*2.30 or
81.30 ter half dozen. Send alt orders to c. L
BRIGGS, 144Dearborn-sU Chicago, Ul. aoZgIOSSJ

©Hantcb—Situatious.
WANTED—S itua ti on By a

Y Y young girl IT vests old. from Philadelphia, as
Child's nurse. Apply’at 118 WestFolk street.

seinffSMt

WANTED—Situation—By a
vonng man from the East, and recently dis-

chargedfrom thoUnited States service. In a grocery
store, or as bill clerk. No objection lo going Intotha
country. Best ofreference. Address ”B G," Tribune
otficfc seplmttMt

T\7ANTED—S i t n a t i on—By a
Y Y young man. to take enreof horse and cow. oranything wherebe con make him,air useful. Address

ANTONYat this office. scimlTMt

WfANTED—Situation—To Pbo-
Y Y tocraphers. If yon want to engage a first-

class negative operator, who understands all parts of
thebiulscu, ultima for two days,PHOTOGRAPHER
Chicago Post Office b0x843. scluriSl-lt

T\7ANTED—Sitna tion—By a
Y Y recent graduateof Harvard College,at present

eogsged In fittingprivate pupils for college, a situation
at theWest, as teacher in a classical or high school, or
asprivate tutor. Can bring drst-cUsareferences. Ad-
dress “JPB.” Andover,Moss. selm2M-tt

\\7'ANTED —Situation—By a
Y Y young man who baa returned from the war

after nearly tour years sorice, and whocan speak the
Englishand German languages, a situation as book-
keeper or assistant book-keeper. Can give goodcity
reference. Commission business iirefUiieo. Address
“D M E.” Box63*27. P.O. aiffomPO-tt

Tir^VNTED—Situation—By a
Y Y respectable middle aged mao. asltoslloa as

collector or time keeper; is a good penman, quick
and accurate at figure*. Salarynot somuch on object
oa a permanent iltnaitoo. The best ofreference* given.
Address “W H B.“ BoxIttil. P. O. att«ml6-3t

W ANTED—S itna t i on—By a
YY young manas Porter. Address JOHN, Tribuneoffice. au.*akiHff-3t

WANTED- S itnat ion By a
respectable*yoni)gFrenchmanof goodaddress 1who speaks English well, and con give thobest of ref-

erences, a situation az clerk In any capacity. No ob-
jection to thecountry. Address A, Tribuneoffice.

au-'Um UC-61 ■

TVANTED—S itua ti on—By a
T t young man. where be can earn a good living.

Writes a Root!hand, and baa meabilities ofa goodoor
responding clerk. WillIns to form any engagement
where a Urinecan be made. Address“CC, Tribune
office, ao3taU3-rt

WANTED A Situation—A
young widow lady with one child—Utileclrl

—Ore years oface, would likeahome In some thmlly
where the could teach English, French and Music In
foil or part payment of her board. Or else, ahawouldaccept the positionas housekeeper, for a single
gentleman,where there was either children or mam;
otherperson of her own sex. Smalt town orconn ry
preferred. Address MR9. MARLY, Chicago,Illinois.

au3lmll3-3t

TVANTED —Situation —By a
I I Scotchman asCoachman. Right references In

this country. Is a good groom and eareftil driver.
Address B.h- thisoffice. tuUhuiMt

aauantrH==2Eo Unit.
TXTANTED—To Rent—Tmmeili-yy dlalely.a House,with from Seven to Nine
Rooms, toa paying Tenant. In a pleasantneighborhood,
therent not to exceed six hundred dollars. Anr per-
son having such, will please address Post Office Rox.
3370. or callat 35South Clark atrcet._ solmJl 1-P. •

WANTED—To Rent-A small:
T T house offive or six rooms. In a good neighbor-;

bood; rent not to exceed |a» per year. Would buy
furniture If suitable for housekeeping. 1 o<^*-‘.sian
wantedabout thefirstofOctober. Address “I . Trt '
boneoffice. sclnttut

TVANTED—To Rent—A Dwell-
TT £n~ Honse, containing ten or twelve rooms

Mustbe eastofSlate and north of 13thstreet. Posse*
slonrequiredby the Jsthof September. Address P. O
Box 3393. Chicago. N. 8,-Rent must not wco»

*I,OOOper year. selnUM-lt

WANTED—To Rent—A neatl}
furnished sleeping room, suitable for two per

sons. AdQreasP.O. pox 43. selro-U-lt

TVANTED—To Rent—Two c
T T three rooms anltable for honse-kceplng by

manand wife—no family. Bent In advance. Adiires
J. J. STARK. Post Office. seUnX-i.'t

WANTED To Rent—A goof
t T bouse on Michigan or Wabash avenue* at

rental of from one thousand Co fifteen hundreddollar
Possession either this Oil or next spring. Rot *n
be paid annually In advance. Address ALUbU
CRANE, care of MyronL. Pearce, Esq- Chicago.

aoJUnitl-tit

TVANTED—To rent.immediatclv
v f threeor ftour pleasant rooms, within 13 mi»

nln* walk of thePost Office, where a gentleman uu
-wlfts can keep honse. Reference* given. Rent ms*
vance. Address P. O. Box 4789. soJl-mUfi-H

ANTED—To Rent—A Col
v T tage House somewhere ou thoSouth Side In

good neighborhood, containingM or 10room*. A-ldres
stating terms, locailon, 4c- “A E,** Tribune office.

aasmifKlt

WANTED—To Rent—A lar?
house, in good location, suitablefora board I:

honse, mast haveall tho modern convenience*. I’-
partlculsn, addrc&s J. BROWN, Tribuneoffice.

auJImSS-4t

TVA^STED —To rent a house, cor
tT tablingabout eightor tenroom.*, on or hefo f

Sept.10th. North sidepreferred. Apply to J.s. him ;
101 Klnzle street. aa‘TS7*V.t

\\fANTED Partner of good acs
I *

dress mk) business capacities, whtTcan rural »
acapital of ILUtt, toenterInto a legitimate busjrtu
by which over fire hundred percent, can be n-alif
Apply atS7 So.Clark st., room 1. salmllS-n

WAlTED—Partner—A busine:
V T mao whocan commandfrom ttl.O*l to SAV

wishes to engage In theFoundryand Machtocbustof .

None bat those whocan give flntt-clas*reference ne
apply. Address “£L," Sox IBM?. •

"V\TANTED—Partner—ln a traj
Tv efltogenterprise. Mostbare s capital of

beof good business capacitiesand a goodscholar. 1
a young peaUemenof good bntlncs. c.ipacitiw inl -!a chance seldom to he met with. Address DA%I- »

CO„ Theatrical Agents, 11S« So. J*tork-st-. room ■ .
selmJiS-U .

WANTED—Partner-A husmcl

g£Sffilßsl
selmM7-U

WANTED—Partner—A bnsine
vooldllke »o Invent from one tcFlwo thtura’ta some well-established Du-mras wli

C«
Location to some country town.

a. wueeleß, ucttcseo,

TIT - ANTED Partner—s3,ooo-
- _m »)] s half shareof awell established

reliable ca»h traveUtos business for *t,W cash crfetottcSmiuceptionaL Address Box MOOT, t
csgo. - aaXm..-

Krai Estatr==tCountrc,
FOR SALE—Valuable stock a

grainfarm on theroad leading from Janraviiii-
Beloit, on Rock River, one ml to froma depoton
Northwestern Railway, and about four houn ifrom Chicago, containing STI acres, half of wide
prairie, remainder oak openings and he'vif ;lrr
uod. House of eight rooms and cellar, beaoils
situated,and bos a line viewof Rock River Va
Granary, house, barns, sheds. Ac.,orchardof IT) iof the choicest vortetv of trait. The beauty of
location, fertility of soil, and central situation tn.this an toteslment worthy the attentionof thou* -

toga home. For terns and falter particulars ;>:

toJ. LEWIS LEE* CO., Real Estate Agents, roo
MetropolitanBlock. s.diaJU-

TT'OR SALE—Farm—sH acres,X miles from Chicago, 1 from depot. House
SJOO, largebars, ti-nacres of limber, fesceii Into

da. Fricu 16,000. £. 1L CUMiIINGd, 13dO

FOR SALE—F arm s—A n iproved Ikrm of 130 acres TO mOes fromUiliand only one mUe from »village and Mati-'n. Jione ofSi) acres, U miles from Chicago, all niianlo
only ILit** on time*, one of8 acre* one mile tromLimits PETEB SIUMP. 9*l Monrcc strec*

anfCm&f-2t

FDR SALE Land—2,ooo ac
Ofunimproved landto Western luvro. wlthl

miles ofSioux City. WU iWac-tnonebody. For particulars address JOHN libIN 9,Slonx City, lowa. au3omtc

FDR SALE—A rare chance. 1hundred and twenty-fiveacres ot good torsale Id theGreat 0(1 Regionto Trumbull county,
with oneengineand mQI Inoperation. I will setthirds. For further Information, address TUC
PRIMROSE. Foirbeny,Livings ten county, m.

BOARD OFTRADE BANfttTET.
Tbe Groat Inancnral Sapper,


